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SALE DATES Thurs., Fñ., Sal., Sim. Apr.-30
WE RESERVE. THE RIGHT -

TO LIMIT QUANTITOES-

Quality
Mercheteliue
At Low.
D1$cotmt iV

- -
Tweed Cembiñatons!

8!/Ìxua/2'VsoesE
IAY0tLOOP WGS-

Reg. 14.88

4 Days!

I4 (or ,d o,n . hn ,
l).,bkVi,owr
skid ,oy íon, buuk d li4tSw!

Our Regular 1.66

MEN'S COTTON
KNIT SIIIRTS,
SIZES S-XL

20-GALGARBAGE CAN
Our Reg. 2.fl

Gbonid e.I-g ge

eorng.oa bnd!,u
n4 tight.6einovr. Sv. now!

Traub Can L8itere_68

4Days Only!
SI I nn !.......L
n' ! -n i.InnL....

WI o. . bI.non. .
IOO IL

Rég. 39.96-47,96

LAWN MOWERS

WITH 3-H.P -

-ENGINES - -

19° Motel

22 Model

BO I

nng' non.U-Wp
.d 7" inI wIoIn.

88
4oays!

LAwRE N C E WOO]
SHOPPING CENTER ; ...........

COTTON IIBRY DISH
. TOWElS. ISx29
Reg.

397C for I
. Iv,- t
ILing. I!I. Lion.

SIa,h W.d.Opó 7huis,Fti.Sàg. Evnig till 9 P.M.

.. 10 IULON °'
-

CRYING PAN

Rtg. 8 tor 1.37
-

EIGHT GLASS -

TUNSURS

May 1,2,3. - ; . -

- . ...

SORE HOURS .

J . . ..
... MON th FAI. 930 - 9:00.

- . - , . SAT.- 930 .: 5:30 -
- - - - -- - . - SUN. -91:00 - 5:00 -

ACETATE MESH
PANIIES.S-1O

Reg. 2&C

4 Day:!
EL-.o w.'in noi
jog,. WI mn . ..,1,.,..

eng 6
Fur 8C

Limit 2

WASH aOTHS -

, Dai6fnr 5ß1
wLk on IoInrn. S.o,-!

Re 3/646 ? -

-DISH CLOTHS .

4'ays! 43Ç.
I3nI3 -,00 I n,nrn.IiI
dnI io ki InI,nnn., nn. -

- 9-OL ARRID° -

DEODORAMT
limcnnnt

Priced ...-
I:no.-, Ií
boni nnI,00,.o, - Boy now

04

Ç

GAL.INTORIOR
WAD PAINT

Reg. 1.99

46ays! Gal.
I_ ,nn,.ionoLI no,nn
In wIioon!,,nn. cUonn k'

18"-TABLE TOP -
: GRILL

-. Rag.,1.97

D;
lia 4"x72" made Pond completely

of I.. alumimun' far eterage
Wlllr l foam - I - - - -

Onllegalar 1.86

100% COTTON
SIIIFTS.S-XI-

-4 Days Only! -

I,,,l-oIoJ n,n,00
w ,wn,I.iI0,
,n1-In,n.ih

;
nono. Ini,o. od ni,,,'_

-.
OurRegniar 3.97

: MISSES' -2-PC.
JAMAICA SETS

4 Days Only!
- SIo,I ,n,nn In L000..i',

on ,,i onInnn i.
rno .nV-nn k.

13.0L"JUST
,

WONDERFUL°
Oiscniinl

Piiced!

I0,nnk ,,, I! I-n,,-H,,I,I
í,.;n0 i h; O_I'' . '

- - 2-LD. BAG GV
. JELlY CANDY -
Reg. 53
oays'

-I _,n:

-FASHION- SHOE- SALE -

lteg.l.97pe-. -4 Days!.,

-
i.0-n-. ('.00 .4 Oip -on o j" ------
tn,wn..nhinLnn.5,. Io -1k

- 24INCH HOODED GRIlL..
--

4flàysOIdy! -

Chueme.,plated rid. . .

with ratchet Iesler,

BaguaW

BUYJUPITER! YOULL SAVE MORE!

(Largest Qrculutln try Goli-MU, EasÍFnumne, Morton Grove & Nuca
. - Sern,, Tl.. (S 1T31.
Deluveruld l

ig.VIU av V iaico j riivw
ro Over23.lORlOomesln NOies. MortonGroveand EastMalne

J F W P A R AD E..1tigtV: is- HUGE9042 -N Courtland Ave.. Nibs, III.
, (At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.) - .

': - -
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O ICe . ep . One-hmdred..eurhtv march of ranwnnnnlao nhno An--.----- M

- - - By David-Besser
- EdItor & Publlshe T'

. If you weren't part o the mUon Sunday then youre just osit of - I IS Weekend
it. NOes Loyalty Day varado was a Wreat event.ln the area. The
marCb1rr - bid; the pietty girls an the decorative floats and

.
cars 80 made the day a - great success. The parade-route was

. Jined wIth people who enjoyed the sun.bakdd day. It was anotherfeather
In Nilee' many-feathered cap, as she once -again took the

lead - in rounding-up all tira marching units from the neighboring
communitleo for the gala and mulling parade.

Some of - the. comments from the 'gino In tira office': "Loto of
scoot troops....blg ones anoS : lietio oneo....ond there were the-
little majorettes and . formation-marching girls and baton twirl-
ors. And there were lota of clowns and leglannaires and auxtiw

- - tOry woman. Thoro wore mlni-motorcyclists who dud their monete.
vers and a NIsel Drum end Bugle Corgu which was great among
many other great Drum and Reglo groups. Thora were at least
20 floats Including a memorable group of men symbolizing the
robing of the flag. on lw Jima. "who never moved a muscle." -
And Mico wonderfol Grandmothers ÇIÚb wearing their beat pitch- -
leg arms as they were. throwing styrofoam balas into the crowd.
And NOes onorkel which Is nbrmaliy used far hanoin Chriatmas
decoraalnos, feand a new fanctiou3j as ut became (3r51adasleader
Sunday. The Statue of Liberty and Liberty Bell float was an out-
otandiog part of a wonderful parade. -

was aleo the day when many of our great young people
went on the hike-for-hunger march. The local marchers started
at Nba North Nigh and wound down Waskegan Road ae lt moved
north toward Deerfleld. One of the Bugle clan was caught in the
ualfic le tha area there and observed this tremendous outpouring
nf youngsters. First-aid siMiens were set up along the route
and exhausted teens, as well as blister-soled marchers wore
attended to alung the route. And. thé good spirite of the day were
attested to by the many lemonade and refreohment donors. who.
came out from their humes to welcome the maschere.

-' - - ---

, Nues p b
6gO 10 L1bg..y

N -1leB,

-O -

Ing units, 1200 paradIng scouts, marchIng uriC poseed they wore

pen oese u smartly marching bands. - ldeotifled from the stand.
pretty girls of all ages under a

The members of the Nlles
- Police Dept. are preparing for
a very bony month daring Muy.

Kicking elf themonth's events
will be the dapartreents annual
apeo hause which wIll ho hold.
Saturday and Sunday, May 9 and
10. Saturday the hours-will he
I p.m. t. 9 p.m. and on Sunday
from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Hosteesoe
and tour guideo wlllbn members
of the Womenn Auxiliary of the
Nlleo Police Dept. Police of.
flcero wIll ho present to answer
any special questions on topics
such as photography1 commuai-
cations, security. drago and
narcotics.

Of special Interest this year
In addition to the dleplay of

- Continuedon Page.l6

Snorkel, Vets, Scouts Lead Parade

san-drenched sky. made Suo.
days VFW Post 77l2s first
Loyalty Day parado a great
success.

The bands came from as far
os Racine, Wlaconsln, as weil
an ee*ghhorIng Park Ridge and
Skehie, illinois as they boat the
rhythm whIch led Sunda/o pa.
redors from the Lawrencewosd

- Shopping center area oc Oak-ton -

and Waakegan, Assembling ln7
separate stations the groups
morched west on Oahton Stmnt
to Harlem Avenue and then
headed north to Super CityShop.
plug Center at Harlcm and
Dempater Avenues.

Ang Marcheschi, wha headed
thin first Loyalty Day parade for
the Nulos VFW pest, was most
pleased with the success of the
parade, which he said was more
than twice- an large - an provi-
eus district VFW parades, In
fact, ting district VFW was so
pleased with Nues' ability to
Organize and conduct such a
huge and succasoful event It
has offered Niles the opportun.
It)! tO undertake the parade on
un annual basis0 which Mar.
cheschi said, will pecoosldored
by NIles village hnard which
underwrote part of the cesIo.

The reviewing stand was lo.
cosed lo front of'St, John Ere.
hoof Church and radio pareen.
ality Sig Sakowicz was master

Among the paradero ware lit.
tie majorettes, twirling their
batons0 andformutlon.murchlng
girls. There wore wonderful
clowns and loads ofleglnnnalron
and yEW men and women. ¿nul
there were miol.mstertyclists
who did their maneuvers and a
great Nluel Drum and Bugle
Corps, which was une of ii
outstanding marching bands,
There were many floats includ.
ing a marine float symbolizIng
the ralslog the 110g -0t Iwo
Jima', a group which was sta.
mesque, by its lack of move.
ment. And Nilen wonderful
Grandmotharu Club were wear-
long their best pitching urins as
they threw styrofoam buns Into
the crowd, And heading the
parade was Nuca Fire Depart.
menu's snerkol, which has added
She title nl parade-leader to ItS
other function as decorator nf
street lamps ut Christmas.
time,

Paraderu included Miss lilie.
ois and Nues Junior Miss can.
didate, Maureen Quinlan.

Brownies from St. John lire-
heuf "manned" lemonade otands
for all paradero, both at Cath
Street and at Super City. And
the young scouts gave 3 bou.
quoto of poppies .t honored
guasto. as a symbol nl the up.
coming Poppy Day uponsoredby

Continued on Page 16

yh,; '1 'n'

Women's Club çyclists
'lbn bevy of beauty on bikes shown above cunoiscs of members

of the Nibs' Women'n Club. The enthusiasm of the cyclists
and the "wutcheru" helped te. promote the succeso of the Loyalty

, n .. DayParaclet',,.,,:.n..,-.'. -

(Photobn Robert Privratsky
n.1- ' -'I,0h',,,t'.'Ifl

Loyalty. Day Parade
- Checking to Iseo that everything is-ready fer
the start of VFW Loyalty Day parade ase ¿ng

. 4arclneecbi, chairman of the parade -and Fire
S 'L11t,!,L,'

Chief - Al HuelbI. Enthusiastic passengers are
Timmy Dudu l-4, and William Hoelbi, 11.

(Photeby Rio,rç ivrutsky)

Fire Service Recognities Duy
Saturday. May 9, 15 natIonal

and Hiles Fire Chief Albert L..
HocHaI has Invited the poblic to
visit the vIUageo fire seatl005
to "get acquainted." -

One of the basic funTctlons of
- -

Cosdnued on Page 16
Sunday afternoon was also the last day for the performance ai

'Milk- -and l-ioney at Maine East. which woo a great show by a -

flee group of youngsters. Wendy Feldman tend Valerle Coorlas
were in featured roles and wore excellent as were all their cast..

- mates. We've -always lelt the enbuslasm on otage, -plus the tre..
menduuo singing, dasocllog cod orchaotra-playiog of ouch a large

ContInued on Page 16 -



S4dd- *- Pam-
SPECIALISTS IÑ

STYLIPIG

'PERMANENTS

HAIR COLORING

TIPPING

'HAIRCWTING
'WIGS & HAIRPIECES

II wE'VE STARTED CONSTRUCTION ON OUR SECOND -

FLOOR - AND BECAUSE OF THE INCONVENIENCE AND
OUR NEED TO KEEP OUR SALES FLOOR INVENTORY

-DOWN - WE'RE OFFERINGSOME REALLY RED HOT
EáIL DURING ALL OF FRIGIDAIRE MONTH -
OMEOIIINANDHELPUSOUT!

,' Med,! rP46GJR. Az,o Ubl .lIb ttl k
you anff 166 lL n. sui. nt lE, jd 3V wide!
v(OETAØLE I4YOMTOR$ Kohl iw to 234 qts. UPfDU UA1.
ING p,ts ewiythhig is) p1in vie

It's Only 32" Wide!

19$4b.
size freezer

's made fcr eaw osing
Rofl-To-Y,,j dîrgh,SJ
t,,. Baskst aM adjust-
ab!e slick put mere t
yourflITgeftips! J

FulI-wEdth
vegetabie
hydrator.

Keep5 17.5 ,$s. garden

Removable
egg trays.

Room far 28! Take them
Ont far cooking Or dean
¡ng.

£,Itj-1, Ma;; iia
German lmrnunizgtjo

lbn
ei flg &aith L, l!ak flg.
bdla, mmoejy ga
ms3 Me&a1 nrdgato ail aazt_ k cety
ddWga kgaee2 the ggg al
e d4 grn
darlag the weep rd May 1,
1970. Tese vemfaa fU a glwm
free al dara ta-an eugii

cldldregnnto Mv, a aledca.
aga: foem or ddZ41mJ aecem-

alby apaaael 1
farme ,11l m gaez L
0th aeMay il.

Dz.. JaJm . flaU, DzggaaT
at the Caek CaemyDaiaggaegz
al PaMlc 0ea1d mgm au 7ar
egth to fmva dthfr c2illdraa 1m-

telephone dîrectry

gaestopressseßfl
- If you waalgddftJga Grclthngaenycu, ta1ahcga

dfrectcry ftzlíng peaga caI cur buamnaae aff1m
,mw. Wo casi he'p Ifyco act pcewpfty.

cc'traI tølaphnø campny cf Wno
2004 Miner St.

299-6651 oz Pkpnez

mae4 at heli,. Slo
12th ZCth alU 1m svaUaMa
0M aeek al Ma7 l, ¿0000M
dH ba aMo to z00100 la b.
aurlgg s b.1d 50000 Ia Wo
ø lIJ ftlgae IgIJOM, b7 ¡1C010M lt Ib. their cb0d*m me

vacdbte0.

0e Saew0q ¿107 23 1970
fro. 1memelgg0ga irUl take
p1ma m 0th 71000
lIge Erd201m 7101 Mllggakga
ave.. bem 1 pee. to 3

JO0MMIZthlga b eke
In ¡ka ¶lØJgga albeotga ra7e
ein take ¿lace ae
Ma7 19.

lflvthttfllz*Itie In lIaba eeluee Toeaklpb (eecape-Mn Graee elM rake ¿laco
00 Wclaeey, May 2O

OLR Hold5
Glass

-
Blowing
Demo

71 ¿loo art al liceo
leg elli ko aa7laJmed eel lam-
atrathd ¿y 00llgga, GlIkeot
b.30th007, at Ike Wol

1e al Oro
¿fc Wtee ab. al Gke La0
al aeoem kOrb. te
M39 12. at I --
¿1a1 1109 lt Geegagaao
7llga. Jko eee0eg alU ¿e
alod by 0tgall al lac

Mgact0 Eecremthx fe ike
ckxrla al 714 p.m, 00e1mtal
ky kac. 7koalcga 7aket Med.
traccc el b. olla.

A kMeI keMceee eiact$e elli
follet
talice eel elli loakAla b. licol
OOpthM cl do acitellee ti ali
ei lie clila al the olla. Fader
FOMed aed klee. Erareb
C00007, FkeeMec; elli
010e at 1mMlfladerr cermreelae -
lac de oloM clike far Ike
leerkeedeog w. 001 a
litre far deer raIl! lirlice. Ike
coo tlli acre Mro. :azre
Uceitheke at £okMlae, Feloke
dreI; Mra.JckeZOIIIIrOdIO1m.
floa.Pkee1derc; Meir. lidert
liaekf afliliga0Trgaremr
ac0 Mro. WIlliam lifga ei
Felt RI&, aaerreary.

.
4- UYAVFW

PJJDDYPOPP/

Yeli me gaaflbeitel M libel Ore 1970 Mb. Il1gmrmF
llali ekb. ellI 1m kgb Sthrc May 23 b de mely meadelod
Greed Baliteare ei lb OHme lee. M0M1mre eel llafo ola,,
Dee Flalirea. Mrelo ky Furriel beaters aedMa arokeetra, 5edal
Flocr okga ffoaZiwfrli llatt Wo AU00 ¿ol &ceflgae LilaDavilia. -

Policemen's Ball
May 23-

'ile madreemeiga eiga oTO

AJ, Jim- eel Focerobem OU
Ike reco ¡rave 0*19-erro, m-
;t Mas' eMlr b. 007
Thme'e edy erro dot ta 1er-

thaet eel We SaUerlay May
23. 1er that io ike late ti b.
1970 7111cc Ureerad liall,
Maca ee cketked eel
yero' cab.Oar t, rombO yam-
eaU to aitgad *lrie gals ae0Ml

The Mice krUreererr'a
Ucoacckil Oeracialiae m-
tab. er iccirallee to coery
tee to aiteel tiro arefal Idgir-
llglra i dro eeelh ebitir elli
1m LaM at ¡ko elagae arriega
alem G'}1era lori. Mme1mm
eel Higgike vier. Pre 71010M.
Feerkfe Mettr ori hIc Or-
obecira 1mthrlay cemls by
Ordta liacree alU la
Orirerioee M Darrab10 Me.
sic for de goie. lleco 10
tealiete elli be erearad to b.
Idlarfem ¡alee ei tthth)orar*

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Yol. liNe. 46May 7, 1970
9012 N. Ccmtloed *ve, kOLco 1H. ggg

Ikeire:

FelitilmI Weekly en Thu'aday
Mali llaeco4*lan Plico - 93.75 Per Year

LargeztGlrca1OUga br
¿lilao, Monco Greee Colt Mili, Eme Mal Area

SecanO area Fellaga 7114 11 cbicago, Ill.
DarM Ueeeer _, iellisbrr
Sally Kozthei F00l Manager
D1re bOiler lIare Elfter
Jeamaue Vee Maltea .,,,,..,,.. Peadreilee sept. Manager

Gerald ,,,,
Hello Wdaborg liaienter

liadrara Marrie
An Scinjga_.

Jtlact1ea Der*mtnZ Stdlieo=vl Valerie Biene

b. Aller IOTIIIdgkeSMa, feen.
Ytrfll 0011gM le dra orado ei
bearrillid Eeatrem Lila Da
Vile, orirellared dcega'a
1100*er fere Lady g Merlo.

-

Organize yero friend. and
relgkkere and cime to Ore 1910
Peliceorealo Bali fc Ike Orne
eiyeer 111e. Arrangenrentabare
bega ende fer broreaced acole
¿reg and laMa e0Mage itO! be
sealable, er gee can buy gent
faronke releege acr-an

0re from aay ace alike ne-
ereteer cagbetrgaj IbM bare
been arranged tar ytet cm-
retienen.

Ttbete arey be acorneO freer
thertbare ei de 1111m Police
Dapangoegn; ea iba
Ing. or by nailing 003.49V or
9la.l732 Potadoc ¿et Ockeab
925O. Oder errey2rxg lids em-
denfril erenlrrg.eeraameyari'li
atEne dran calertieen la enly
certain ate day b May earib
reereinberieg,

Lions' SUmmer Camp For
Pisually Handicapped

Agglicillens are me being re-
blind baya aO gina ages ¿coitad try b. L1 cb. of

liJlt fer risigajly baedlcayyad b. .i igatidilanri. ibat La eblilnee rieb ei b.aleier from Ontel larbnme to
go get ceer an ecli as end. re Lake, Borne 132.tigia lrandlcappa4 nola nadeaf..

VIlle. Ike
iarrpnee eflifloali Caer-¿,ujtea-
bre., la to give camp-life m-
genieren fo IMeecIdMatarerdar
Ore nugeralaleri ei *ral4 andez_ cemenliore.

I1r1 la a irte terrien for ¡ire
ritually ¡iarrdlcap elfered by
the Lien ei fflbrois glied Ac-
drillen Coermlga anO all ap.. pllcants accepted orner bare a
doctore cOnilDaate ei
For aggijcadga erbe to Lione
cM' ei Pillee, cane cf Sloan
Rayonbyrne. ¿737 N. Onekem
rVe,, liuIe, C64 IllInoIs.

Citizens Party

ist Anniversary
'Ike Cldnene Fanny of Mar-

tee Grove Is baring a get to-
getbermthoUembrJk,m-an
1211 Lincoln M'. ors Frlday
May B gei-,30 pm, ¡JI Manan
Grace residente are cordially
lealtad to guanO. There will be
door geizen, mielo, dantingand
free be 71e marb erw

New Easy-View
Controls

iheck redan. nails ¿rie ruare
the rCem. Real thorn at i ¿lene.
Ile, frigidaire exclusive.

$AVE
- J$

T,V. & APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

5year Warranty
backed by General Motors!
I-yarn Warnady oil online Reige for re.
pair rl are deVant unirei 0131go. pias
4at PrOtectIon Plan (pida enbi fe
furehliirg replacenert forare defecibe
¿iriree Healiag Boit ¿refine Healing
Unii Solidi, or Oren Healing Unit.

CookMaster
Oven Control

Like hating a çoak! Starts slaps
ones aitomatreally. Cuele pour
meritidla peireaway.

-

Cleans Oven Racks
and Drip Bowls, too!

Clears Bren all at tile sanie time!
Oven. oven racka,ddp basnit ¿JI
aOieatIdIIy. eleclucally. -
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Park Board Meethig
There will be a Spea1theer..

Ing of the Board of Commis..
nionere of the Nitos ParkDis...

1ct to be held on SoWrday
May 9 st 10 a.t., In the upper
level of the RereatIon Cén
7877 MIlwaukee- ave., lii MIes,

The purpose of this Special
Meeting Is fer the ¡miey.ation
of certain properties sed arian
nouncernent regarding the Sai..,
lard-Cumberiand Sports Corn..
plex deunlogment.

e. -

:-. i-.
p -

L a . -

BUY A MAYTAG TODAYI AND BE WASHING TOMORROWII

We'll Trade WILD! We'll Deal BIG'
This is the SALE You've Been Waiting For!
HURRY . . e Come In. Make Us An Offer!

TJo Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused

Automatics
Low toot Maytags . -

01011108

»4í stier

' rj_\ø-r
I

s 00
PER WEEK-

: Ôénd.,
Convention

Mr. sEid MXS;WoodrOW Abbott
8q17. N.OdeU. NUes. were a,
meng the rnore titsn15,000 dis.
Uibutors attendIng the Nleyeilth

!international Cüvention of the
Arnway ' Corporation and teir
Independent distrdbutors

OROIIYER .p s

EVERYTh

GOES ON

o Washers
°Dryers. washer
s Dsposers
s All Colors!
e All deis!

.
s

MAYTAGDishwasher
*Giant Capacity *Eaay

L Loading *No Pre-Bnsiu

-

OR MoTHER'S DAY
.. YTOGETTO...'

' mann of Lutherandiuich of the
ResurrectIòn 845OEN. Shermer
sd., NUes, ' áre plansflig to

take" the congregation andin.
' ' terested persons on an- "Ody-

sney GIobaI RevIsited." ThIs..
program of slldes,-decor, art

WORLDS BIGGEST
LITTLE WASHER!

FITS
ANYWHERE
CURTIS BROS.

various reanUdes wIlllej
en Friday, MOy 8 at B p.m.

Recently, Pastor and Mt-s.
Tldernans travelled on au Ody.
SSey Global for three eehewith 27 other Chriotisos from
:ongregstloñs In the nxrtha..urban area. Theyvixltsfth0 Par
East, Mld4ie Ease, Not-in At.rk and Europo.Th-0j00
was to learn the vat-lots ginsas-weil as problomo lutte lire58of culture, politics and ecora
Ornics of eachcowttt-y,m10
goal was to learn abOUtthevarj.
Otis problems conCronting peopleIn being the "Church" in eacharea..

Ny Vl'allyMotyka

CANCERFACIS2

Au we mentioned last
week. it is very impartant.,
to. be. examined. for cancer
CC°11Y. 'This 'dlseade -
gidscd-spreaals.jsat it
can 'be .cured'in Its st-liegt

Cancer starb an Oheakm
or in theliningafohomaath,
intestines, stòmadh o
bladder. lt also develops in
he breast, prostate and

other glands. Itbogins when
ene cell In the body und r-
goes a change and hecomea
cancerous, This call than
bogies dividing Itself In
half, Tbo cells keep on dl-
vialing until they hull up
Iota a lurge cluster of e n-
cor colin.

Cancer pragreosaS Io
ntagoo. The first stage Is
lesa Serious because Iba
cells remain in ato placa.
But In the lacer stages,
the cella aproad through.
our the body.

Next Week - Cancer F cts
#3 (Cancer Stages)

One ofthuiastestnpread-
leg things In town In the
fast, frieodly service yac
find when you visit BIRCH-
WAY DRUGS. Let US HL
YOUR NEXT PRESCRIP.
TION . . BIRCHWAY
DRUGS . . 75O3 Milwaukee
Ave. . . PIssne 647-8337.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY" . . Hall-
stark Party Supplies . .
Runuell Stover Candies .
Love Cosmetics (by SKF)

,. THIS 'WEEK'S HELPFUL.
'HIND '.

_If you mend.yanrclothes
befare they are washed.
yau will avuid largérbolan.

GelusilPepperulint-,

Flavored Antacid

piaceshearthumfast'
:

$

llWlOttlt

BIRCHWAY.:.
- DRUGS

- 7503 MilwaUkee
Nues, Ill.

647-8337

'Lr dflrlLIIfl íik' )I iU (n: (ITIlw1rJ

AED

\FJ .\

. an Association devoted to security

7077 DEMPSTER - NILES, ILLINOIS

flt .,:[ ,lk ..Ln-.tjrii!. 't'rp J,' -.'»,t'.P

, per annam,
one year certif icales

$5,000 minimum amount

per annum
one-year cerIiÍcales
$looßoo or inure

per annum
sis month curtilicalas

1_oDB mifllnluflk amount

g ., MÇt 5Jii fC .f'i5Iltj 5j!l T
' . - TheBugle.ThuraSlay.MIy7. 1970

' per annum
2 to 10 year certilicates

' $10,000 minimum amount

por annum
Regular pashook

accounh

Ii

... .--..- --'---- - , ..



On Saturdays April 18, sui-
dents of St.JObnBrSb8ChOOI

. 8301 N. Harlem ave. Nl1es
cOIneted Is a Council-wide
mathematics aiùl opening con..
uip oponsore by the Clilcago
Archdiocesan Teachets' Mao..
ciatioss. The Aichdiocese io
mode up of 24 couocl.:

There are 19 ochoolo io the
. council of wbich St. John Bce-
beof school Is a membec, and
17 oi thooc participated lu the
C0000iia c000eot, each ochool
having two repreoeotailveaftm
each grade lo opelliog and in
mathomatjco.The following pu-.
plis from St. John Breboaf won
first place: Spoiling Mory
Saotry lin grado; Mothemotico
- Steven FurroanokI langrade; -

.

The Bugie Thuradoy May 7 1970

St John Brebeuf I

Çontest Winnei

For .ths & Gardens

6'y3j
. .;

OPIN
IVININOS
AND
SUNDAY

IN NILES
w. D STER ST.

966-1200

t

Steven Kurtzer 3rd grado; Call
Brown 6th grade; RlcliardFur..
mana1ci 7th grode; Mark Tar..
czyiski 8th goade. .

These students received me..
dolo for winning and also qooli..
find to compete in the Arch..
diocesan final CO50eSkWhichwa9
held at Holy Naine Cathedral
school, Çhicago ave. and State
it., Chicago, on Saturda Aj,Il
25, att p.m.

In the final coscest tiaii
Browns 8741 N. Winner ave.
Niles the 6th grade mathe-
matins representative, won 2nd
place and was awardedaplaque.
AI the finsliats were awarded
Certificates of excellente In
their reopectivesubjects. . .

IN NILE$

irowse . . .
. through owr

.

GIANT
GARDEPI
ÇENT

G4EATESTCUOKEl
. GREENHOUSE FRESH!
. AMUNG OUARANTEEDI
o FREE DELIVERY!

ASK OUR
MASTER GARDENERS

forfriendly, expert Gdvice

ViilI Our large Modem
FLOWER s GIFT SHOP
all minute f,eah fl.OWERS
Iton. oar GREENHOUSES.
Imparted UFEUNE' Flower,

GiJha. .. From
4round The World

DEUVERIES ANYWHERE
THROUGH OUR

NEIWORKOF SHOPS

CHICAGOLANDS LARGEST
e FLOWER e GARDEN

O GIFT CENTERS

Maine East High Uon
Roll Students : .

Sevnty girls and f7boys were
named to the high honor roll
fer the third quarter at Maine
Township High lehool East.
Principal John J. douser made
known last week.

A tetal nf 571 stadenta from
the mar classes were named in
addftian ta the "B" honor roll.
Eligibility for this honor rail
includes a grade paint level be..
tween 3 and 3.00 sut of possible
5 points with no grades below C.
To qualify for the high honor
roll, students mast haveagrade
point averageaf4 points armore
with no grade below B.

. Best showing was made hythe
sophomore class, with 40 sta..
dents on the high honor rail.
In arder. the others were:fresh

AL

GU

1RSMISSIOS
REPMRED

D-EXCHANGE
ULEDOVERHA
STANDARD

AUTOMATIC

COMPLETE
[WORK

AUTO
RANTEED REPAIRS

. 24 HOUR PHONE
a PICK UP SERVICE

e TOWING
s QUALITY WORK 1.

s BUDGET TERMS

o ONE DAY SERVICE
(BY APPOINTMENT)

UNITED

mae. 31, senior and jimlar 32
each.

Listed below are stafenta on
the High Honor Roll according
to clase yeari Sen1Qr_cl_qaa-
Joy Bainjtz. Micjoael Blaszak
Michele Blftateln,Mark Boecbe
Laurence Barns, Virginia Çw'-
ningham, Patricia Faber Jeryl
Ann Funovitz,Maclene Cabote,
Loreoe.Ceiger, Scott Goldstein,
Earl Gobbins, John Hanson,

. Chriotin Elasowoki, Susan Rol..
bet, Elaine Ernie, Steven RUbI-
sen, Deborah Lecbner, Neil
Locchese, RandeeMalter.Glens
Meine, Jasas. Milauskas, Karen
Miller, MariasMargan, Corinne
Pfiester, Kenneth Pierce, Earl
Richards, Stephen Sanders,
Laurel Schwartz, Peggy jo
Smith, Micbael Welcher and
R6naldWail,

TUNE UPS
BRAKES
FRONT ENDS

CLUTCHES
REAR ENDS

ENGINE

REBUILDING

7460 N. MILWAUKEE (AT HARLEM). NILES

lanior Class .. Arnold llar,.
sky, Klmdiickford, joel Bnetbe
Scott Boucher, Robert Chanson,
Claudine Clise,. Donald Cock-
rane, Raymond Coiornvq, Barney
Cokitileld, Süsan . Elozior, Gary
Engelman Coral Ann Gresko,

.

Calvin Boinsinger.. David Hit-
1er, Pamela Jacob, Wendy Sos
Klein, Nancy Elonowokl, David
Ko'ehler, Nancy Koza, Paul Ku-

.. cera. Marlene Loping, Linda
Latknwokl, Tbomnsi.ieytr,Lhz.
da MiUr, DénISO . Patter000,
Karen Pierce. .Fay Schwartz.
Scott Seldmao, Cary Sennett,
Lee SodTn, Gary Visconti and

.
Kenneth Walczak, .

Snehomore Clans .. Philip
Bergquiot, Lynn Block, Gavin
Baila. . David BÑWS. Rocold
Burton, Elaine Carteos, LIli
Czernlkowakl, Lucia CZOrnI-
kswaki, Mang Di Piima, Ches-
ter Dombek, Michael Duff,
Krintine Edahl. Pamela Hanson.
Alan Hoffman, Deborah Heider,
Ernest Heller, Barbara lioso:
line, Fredricb Koehier Melvin
Krumnki, Rôbert Kucera. Joel
Levitt, Howard London, Lee
Meine, . Karen Miller, Harvey.
Morris, l'aula Nieceotru.
Christine Papajnbn, Rae Pfunde
heller, Henry .Qtmrflrib, Sus-
cIte Repich, Kathleen Richter.

. Andrea Room.aa,. Rick Rumacit,
flnmh SdftJéannIUe Stolton,
ScattWililams WllliarnWil000,
Nancy Zamzaw, Jeffrey Zim-
merman, änd . Jeffy Zlmtnor'
man.

Preohmun Clans .- Daaglas
Barlett, Bsnnie Bauer, Caroline
Bodsat, .A1len BonEd, Sandra
Byoter Carol Cederntrom, Ate.
toil Dekotu. Terrease Irick,
Helga Ganz, DannaLynn GlIck
Linda Goranoun, Barbara Had-
den. Carolyn Hirne, l'aol Kàrr,
Michael Krejsa, Bruce Lthdeo,
Linda Ldeel, Patricia McDoi.
elI, Richard Miller, Patricia
lyern, Debra Naubeuer, Rath-

crine, Papajnhn. Steven Pearh..
ian, . Margaret ?euar, Teil

Lynn Reliman, Susan Rombnrg.
Henry Schoenberger., Laurel
Seitlpani,, Susan Tande Terry
Dan Terrance. Susan Upton.

)ennet Zager and Nanny ZU..
.

ongratn1ations
A boy, Keith . Ruympnd, was

born in LutheranGeneral has-
pEal, April 12, to Mr. and Mro.

. Rayj lden,Jr.. 6530 Eldorads
dr.. Mnrtso Grove. The baby

- ,o'ibed 7 lb., 3 .oz. _..

>

.

licenaed- Bonded - lniùrod

ETRO CONSTRUCTION 967-8010
I O N. Milwaukee a,

;! . iles, III. 60648 .
967-8013

.

derving Iba Nòrthwest Cemmwuiitea.
.. : . . .

:
,Fiee Estimates . ..

. NUes' Growing Pàins
"Average Citizen"

Dear Mr, Besser: . 0 village adas olotrators
. - . . . . . Could beat have served lis cite.Last

Tlinuday night, Arfl 26, zens-hp working to helpdoden..
atthoNI1esViflagegn1.ji- courage . the inilncorpnratedEng, I sadly Wilnesaed the be- . crean to form their awn villageginning of thaendofNilean a Or Villages. The fact thatthedeofrahie community forj the unincorporated area hadformed
avarage pareos. The Board's itoO0Yfl fIS PiOteCitOn and parkdeclslair to énnex a pasitos of 'lllcW indicated ibas it wds.tha ünincorporated area plusits moving IO the direction of even-
open Intention to proceed with tuaI lncorporaffl,n, .- -.
farther ennexaons maltes this . .
so. Once again, Public apathy han,

flowett pablic.oBicia take
Course of action wIdth will,
time, prove to be dntrimen..

I to the majoci uf the corn..
ashy.

Very truly yeum.
Frank E, Gicera
&544 Ottawa ave.

han ahawn how little egard it
. kan for the Individual citizen of
NUes. Common asnos tells us,
when NØe greatly espando Si
aloe ad flambera, eat). one of
ita cItIzens wIt diminish for It.
Greater size, of necessity, will
demand greater cent for tet-
panslno of OperaIo,, Each tax
payer wij receI-e prnpor
tlunatelyleso services f9r his
tax dollars.

Many of aa who moved ta
Hiles did an ta eacape big city
government where individUals
are ' treatef au merk cIphers
with little Or no voice in de-
termining the futura desdoy of
their tamrnunity,

Now, we find that our civic.
leaders have seen fit to change
the Image ef NIco from a plea..

Very Gratefu
To AU

They were efficient, can-
- alijerate and so conferued isSant, reasonable sized village ryuig to save as mach as pon-te that of a greedy oeto,u,s aible. Their action end effortsreaching out Its ientlest

circle the unincorporated areas
because of the petenualrevenue
from present and future com-
merciai and industrial develop-
mente.

- Reasons far annexations ouch
os the desIre to not permit the
unincorporated afeas to du-
terfarute lu candltion until they.
become potential blight areas
are truly weak Indeed.An im.
opectinu nf the older sections

-within the Village of Nileo will
reveal musy ron down strut..
teins. Vflo5e odminiatrators
have had a difficult time is try.
ing ta . eradicate the potential
blight that existe saw. It weuld
appear ta be no less difficult
a problernforthe annexed areas.

OMINUM.
(VINYL SIDING)

Letter To The Editort .

. Meinbrs ef the League of
Woman Vaters pl MnrtonGrove..
NIes attended tho NUes Town-
ohip Annual Town Meoting ho
April 14, 1970. The manner in
which the business was condos-
ted was disturbing to os.

The L.eague ei Wornan Voters
has always sùpiorted the prim.
ciple.thac every citizen's voting
rights ahóuld be pretected At
the Township Meeting this pro-
tecdoñ wannntoofffcientlysafe..
guarded,.

The Iudget wan adopted by a
hand tally. The tally of the vete
wan so unclear0 dog to the
croaded condition of the court.

. thfretg and the taily.niethndu
uaed by township officiais, that
the voting results wore quea
tinned from the floor.

ie BúThum' d.My 7a1970

NUes Township Meeting
. Disturbs LWV

When ouch a question azines5
the State statutes provide for
ether rnethoda of vote çeuat. A
call for e standing vote0 or a
division of the velera were in
Order. These mofleen0 made
from the floor, were denied by
the Moderator.

Fondamental ta the deountra-
tic pfOcesu io the requirement
that there be ne deckt an to the
outcenje of any.elecdon, In our
Opinion, the condoni of theTown
Meetiag loft muck duckt an te

. whether a majority of those
present didin fact edopt a town
budget. .

Hod the statutory safegia
been implemented, a majority
vote could then be atcoptedwith
Certitede.

Mro. John Adamo, Piso.
League of Wnrnen Voters
of Morton Grove.NUeo

clear r.nitor: . . . .

. (Diohr,.,toua fl
We would like tu nuhliel,, '"" ° '""

share our deep
gratitude to the Mortes Grave
Fire Department, Cdvain Hua-
cher. Lt. Bockwfthandthnfrmen
in our recent fIre.

were really commendable.

. Also, to the friends who got
out of bed to help us - thank
youi Fripnds wbo fed us and to
the "Minute Men" of Troop 83
thank youl And tu the many
that called offering assi otance,
we can only repeat we are
thankful. Ourexporiezufesbowed
us how great leople are.

Lastly, we hove a diep feel:
ing al greathiinesu and cannot
forget oar dog, "Princess"
whose arkfng awakened os,

. Mr. and Mro, Vincent
Giorgi i. Fondly

. 7928 W. Chorchill
Morton Grove, telsois

ING

i

: .
With Edison

Charles V. ZaleokL6575 e..hh,.. Scant with the Nifes tollte Ola..
gar dr.. Niles, machod hi. Seth pdrionent. He boo worksd ou a
.' ,.'.. traffic Officer with 'bai'a.l.
monwesith Edlaoh Company on
Friday (May i). He kas worked
st Crawfprd generating station,
3501 5, PUlaski rd., niece 1940
and was U bailer rnecbanic be..
fore be became e gato officer
in 1963.

A resident of Nilea for 42
years; Zaieaki served an ases-

MAKE MOTHER'S DAYCOMPLETE WITH LOVELY

ee 5e4
. o ,.

. e4_ oeed
.Pot Mums .Azaleas

? e444,e4.4'e
e4o«44 P

. .
.Oichigls

.Carnations . Cymbd'fl
.

?e«e7e

Hospital
Deliveries

.Roses. . Glade .Mums

SPECIAL
Large Bushy Plant 65 éa.

$7.5G Per Doz.
,e449 4ao9e Se4eeeo« O 9de« Ls«e

. .1*( t0 eft P(4e4ce4

M.KE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Miwoukee NE 1-0040 . NE 1-0077

One Block North Of Deon . WE DELIVER .

Coonty Sheriff's office and
played trombone with a number
of orchestras. 91e otudied eles-
trical engluoeriag et BRunis
Institute ofTechn5logyfor.
years and attended Cranejunior
college, His kpbbies includeim.
pairing radio andtelevisionuets
and elecu'enic equlpmantforl,is
friends. .

.
Grateful

Grandmothers
Dear Editor:

The NiieoGrandmeacIck
Chapter (I699, wishestoexpress
our olncere appreciation for
your Coverage of our rasent
'Games Party,' The party was
a ho,ge succoso, due, we aro
certain, to your Oplondid ce..
operation.

We aise wish to soy Thank
You for priothig our meeting
notices each month,

How, nice te ho able te rely
on our iocalnownpe.o to help
make any event a succoso,

Thank you,
Pansy Deutmap
PUblicity Chairman
NUes Grandmothers
club, Chupteu. #699

Aboard
U.s.s. St. Paul
Navy Firemen Thomas W.

Woepee, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R, Woepse of 7358 LilI
St., Wiles, la serving aboard
the iobuvy cOuiner 1)55 Saint
Paul now with the Sovonth Fient
in the Western Pacific,

L00 rdTow n

L. Viurribnq
47iS Hwy

p.
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i . : .'Dist. '64' Registration Maine East s - . . Melodons Maine East COflUnuedfrom Page 10 thd:hOWll8. . ,, ,_4n4s&s tn of thI_ng to como at Fash..jn th u M '" °' of the Fash.4n Orbit our Festival oftheMlsawordi. .
;

For Measles Vaccine estiva o t e r s Cubs Comnanv °t at
FHMF11VA.The Eng- c9P; ourevent

tIOflfOrth?Mjfle 8d s: cl
whth: V

Scahifi son of N otre L° ° NU1Ism::wmwmw,rnwpd=: toprcgnantwomen. Iil: El Dame . lbeL° gBa=
V

V
li DIBtrlct 64 elementary that this pzogramwtli Indirectly Chlcago Cubs Navy Recruit Co. On Friday. May B at p.m. Ka1etdoacop fl Dbcothue the versaffilty of eventa offered

V achool Miildinga on .Theday, protect preguant women from The company wul be formUy Melodons of Notre Dame held Saturday evening. May 23 at the FecivaI et the Arte.V V May 12, from 10 a.m. to 12 mlacarriagea and from giving GWOZfl imo the navy by Admiral se
t001 in Ntles win pro.. at 8 p.m. The unique aoans The Cblcegelaed commuai R%

noon. . birth to cMldten wlthbIthdeesn H. A. Renken, commandant of
M

hefr annual Muoio For of the MaSS have aiwayn guar has COnthuted time and effe AS NEW ;V deafnaas. mental retardation VV

the Ninth Naval Diot., during V
O Ores nncert. . anteed a oell ont' and an en. to announcing the Footival by V

The inirpone of this campaign and cardiovascular dbeaaea.
V pro-game ceremonies nnMay9.

The MelOIO h
Joyable time for all who attend donating publIcity apace In thewhich in a part of the Cook . II It%IIfl no ave long been the dance. The eventS which Ma IJd TI ber I V th .

County Rubella Immunization : IfltJIIIfl
V / V

acclaimed for the excitIng eve. Includes a light Show, a moon. Kennedy and the nonhowe
V Program In Co immunize moro : s , Tho Cubs Company will go fl18a of Jazz they Preoent.They ocaj setting, and concinuouo eopresnways the MeIster Brou t02dJ

CflVE'REF1NI.IIp6 : :
V

:

an;eyw

V . .

The Chicago Cubs have gene.
kirchen.

V V

t::

ouyffi:dfiOf

;

II(
- c. ASv 'N . Art club chalrnn uurround their ntudontleader, Nancy Koran. V

Musi F r M de illV V.IIraVV . j7 (seated conter. croon-legged on first platform). The Art cmb \7f an ens d al i°c as- LV U}PLU J1Mu2 has been working hard planning and coordinating the 4th annual Ç) hyun mId.med1° ts JFestival of the Arts at Maine Township High school east. at Demp. light showV tc und r th V
V ecolD mica! too ' : uter and Potter rd.. i'ark Rldge which will ke hold on May 22, 23,

directIon nf MerAs Burton vdand 24. .

Steve Newtoo of the NotreDame . .C Ost of an average desk and . thaw Maine Township High Schoól . mo Art Dopartmoflt PANCAKE BREAKFAST AND facY. V

V

V

V mao'bPe 044 Eaot1ocatod at
dhoUwlOhsWdOOtw:rk.

INTERNAT1ONALCAFEA V

. .

V

V

N OW V

presents its 4th annual Festival Paintlugs. sculpture. ceramics. to attratt every hungry festival of concert at 7655' V WE REPAIR GLASS the Asta, May 22 23 and 24. printmaking. jewelryaU fof goor. The M Club, boys ijemter ut. in Hiles. VV

V o . e
STORMS . SCREENS rho event coordinated by the sole ät reanonable prIceswill aieic organization will hold: . We already have school's Art Cluh and Art Dept. be exhibited. A special sWdent its : annual pancake breakfast, Letal inemhers of the Melo. - V°' new summer WALLPAPER BOOKS prominestoaccentuate the po- kouuquo.Comslos.l000tedUP.. fdayMay23frm7a,ns.

V
inI:

9429 V j(More than 200 of them) Make your selection 90 mural painted singlo.. . uago cluks.wlll open their In- t Oz; Dave aiaylch p236 N: V.in our store or in your home! 2 99-01 5 8 Twelve hundred studeots end handedly by a talented art club MnaUonal Cafe in the field- Oketo; Don Moan, 7530 Beck-
VV V

V V fatuIty memhers from Several member. wifl. offer for sole huoe Saturday, May 23 and with Ma, Vinci 7735
V V

V V

VftJ
departments in the achool have original producto such us an- $anay, May 24 from 12 noon ChUMU. He -il e, ei keon workIng hard to peoent tigued plaques. retosstructhd to 4 p.m. A food asgan an Bieniek, 7124 W. Lili; Dan DeV

activitieo to the community and jewelry. plautic crystal baUs. snack barn will he provided,tos. V Lorenzo. 7411 Main; John V8 980 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES Chicagoland public which are wood carvings. wall hangings, Kuchta, 8023 N. wioeert tii. - V

V V "versatile and exciting tu all suede and fur denigam. to name FASHIf. QjL Fauh-in citad Merchuc, 8150 N. Faros. .
V

' Open Daily 7 a.m. Mon.& Thurs.tiIl 9 p.m. ages." a few. Twenty-five percent Orhit' in this year's theme -. Joi gedman, 7614 - V

V of the nalca proceeds will go for the Fashion Show preaonted N. Nova; Juba Reschke 7064 -
V V

V - to the permanent school art at 2 and 4 p.m., Saturday and VV
Franko; Ron Sindelar, 9043

BLOCK DECRATIVE STONE - - -j-- coUetdsfl SUnday.MaY23 °0 - ..
V

V C 5 - _IJi.- The Muslo Depart- how will center on peace and V V V

VPECAN SHELLS DECORATIVE STONE ment wiji preoont im annual brotherhood for the future. ,
.V-' VV V Spring Concert Friday evening, Dazfcers, a light show, a moon- .

MARBLE CHIPS BARK PECAN SHELLS r1?uvw setting and maslcpro_ j
V V hegin Saturday, May 23 at II and True combo will make J FLOWERSALL TYPES OF BEDDING PLANTS am and continue Sunday, May unforgettable osporlonce for -

°SHRUBS °'°°.°°V V V- 24. ahsw .gsors. Unisex fauhlsos, a S.4!
V

VV V V

BIG BOY TOMATO PLANTS - o found at the-Sirreal, 2204 N. FERTILIZERS
V V

V

Saturday evening, the sing. Clark, Chlcao, will be modeled- -
J TREES

,
V

VEGETABLE PLANTS REDWOOD BARK ing group The Demonatrea and j, the Rudi Golnrlcb "bald" BLACK DIRT -
V

V V tho music department will per- look. The American ludIon look, ..VVV V

V
V 3 CU.FT..BAG form a jazzcsncertatl:IO foundat the HouseofLewin, .. .

:V

$2 98
p.m. There wIll he a F 1k 8041 Lincoln ave,, Skokie, and .S- .
-Sing-In Saturday and Sunday at the SuIurh n Den, Dompeter i es

.

V V .V

BLACK D RT V 2:30 p.m. in the auditorium, plaza, 1). Plaines, and at Mr. - - ' V

tI V- Continuous entortalomont in a MaSIj. Golf Mill ShoppIng V

V

MARBLE cHips variety of concerts will be ps- Ceotdr,Niles,maIeupthenhaPe V . V .
V V

* GRAVEL
dpS# B1 vided both days

Cootinuea o s i-ago 11 $#I1795*
V . V

HAVE YOUR V $ØD
V . V Oiikj 1 -

V j
M%THER'S

POTTED ROSE RUSHES D R A P E R I E S :g:° '
V V PLANTS PETLY ClEANED V door living season. Now make the most offt Choose uta now, -white our special low - ..

V PRENNIAL . L PLRATED
V yjth a beautifu' new gaslight for your patio . prices are in effcct.Gct one fòr the front lawn, V: COR V

V and save! V too...for beauty and protection. . SV 1/c O«I «q -

IN DEORA V

V V What's so great about gaslight? For one Easy terms are availab1e But the sale ends
V REMOVED & REHUNG V

GAR DEN
tg it docsn'tjust shifle, it glows. . .so festive, June 30th, so see your dealer dr call us today. . V V

V

FLOWERLAND I ' ' V
V& PRODUCE

V

V

'PblwMbOou.
V

V I
W4iTiI L) .1. .4LL /-eleP.4on s L(eaner& CENTER Nnhm Ulbi ('

V

V V T IJII E
.

7517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE 6478484 ?5 MILWAUKEE NILES ', u. IVIVLUVUROIS I..$ winpang
V

.V 7309 -W. DmrJuGu' I, 'U NILES. ILLINOIS NILES SHOPPING PLAZA 1V17759022 days ............................
i

967-5845 V

V

t
827-4602 eves. .................... VV VVVV ............ V

- - - i : : -
_)__ t y - - ---
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;i. J .i MILE WEST OF HARLIM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON FIGURINE AND ART
VLce..Presfdent, Don Wirkus, Ev. Lutheran- MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE,DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE CENTER

- Speciai Asce.slon Day ser-- -
729 A830 recetve Holy mmon at the for Marahali, 8ee Beverly, VLCCS U be held In JaIej4 e a.m. Maas On"MothersDa? Tim Hanrahan- and Marshall Ev. Lutheran chsrch, Fernald

_________7 - . ,

Sundays May 10. CubScoats, Bay spnjngs. and CaPulina 5V58., Morton
-

Scass and Explorers belonging - Grove, on May 7 at 7:30 p.m.2 626 GOLF RD. I OPE N Su N DA Y S 10 til 5 ..- Come in and see many new pieces . - m-the j,arinh vdlj 1eadthemep The Holy Name Iety needs tO commemorate the return ofWCCTi f ON TUES WED THUR 9 TIL 9 -
th are arriving da Iy. Some of bez- into chsrcb. y cooperadas and support; Jesus Christ to His glory. May, - - I - -. . . . them never before seen in this - whether it is to rgcalve Haly 10 Special Manpower Ssnday

.

PRICES EFFECTBVE FRIDAY 9. TIL 10
Os Mondays May ii. starting communion monuiiy witii the which la being observed

-

THU TUES MAY 12 S ATURDAYS 9 T 7 at 8 p.m. the members wiflbold members to attend meethtgsor thra5gboUt the Wisconsin Evan..
- .

¿-_____-
o ecial neIIn of Ii inn their monthly macWig in the to work far the good of sur geiicai Lutheran Synod of which

. - -_-
p g gut n an

school hai1 ASiate of offlcørn pariait. We need the individual Jerusalem Ev Lutheran ckarch
- UPER / . plaques already finished apd on

was presented to the members member's support. There was a iS amember. This church body'E'' TI ID I A V C' OSA TI ME 7 PM diap y in t e store St prices t at the April meeting and oar radio program years ago in has 360.000members and coald
i VV JD i i i you wüi find well below their futus- nfficers will beelectedaf which a wifen hiVarOOhIe wnch Ofltr many moreflelda withoaf..

-

real value. our May meeting. Ail paid up lino was. You say it, hut yea Ient manpower. This Simday
- I -. members wiu receive a bailet won't do it." lt was always good in set aside to show th bless..,, MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES bk0 :y:;0qjj8

LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY "BULLSEYE" SPECIALS THAJ HIT THE MARK, THE FINEST
qum and oilier ari ubj ' , s-tedbut we avcatarted.IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF -

Tnmanka, for ist Vico.4'rea.. cemte thjo°b. EverCotho.. a.m. ond 50:30 a.m. Gerhard- THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY - FR! Expert instruction and use of our classroom. dent.ceorgooian.cyMai,er licman anaiyame man. nt.. k:h.aooerteacher
y . who is now preparing for the

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES" ' ARTCENR SiB Women's Club
- - . - FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES . . . . TALISfAN V1LLJoppjNÔCEN7ER Luncheon May 23BEECHNUT STRAINED - - KOSTO ,C CAPTAIN CRUNCH ßO CARNATION 6 env. 69t ÇLF U

. u.WAU*%f.) .

st. Joist Brebeuf Parish. With y î.=BABY FOOD O PUDDING CEREAL 11V2 oz O INSTANT BREAKFAST . - . . . The Spring Luncheon cocktails keginnlngatli:30o.m., firmatios class will be goes-
.

(* iia. vigsy or H*RLE AV!) - (Sprisgs A Poppiif) of the Sr. lsncbeen at 12:30 p.m. and an tiened regarding their know-
- -

Open Daily Till 9Fridays Till 1O-Sioida, 10$ John Brobeaf Catholic Wemeafs afternoon that promises to be ledge and usderotanding of

BEECHNUT
c ROYAL - 2 fe WHEATIES "c CARNATION 10 Env. 1IJC . . . . club is gradually growing mont enjoyable. the ladies can christian doctrine as this iode-

-

JUNIOR FOOD q GELATIN . J ¿J CEREAL 12 oz. JI INSTANT BREAKFAST " nearer. terminedbyHolyscripiores.
In o weeks (Sosday.ay . The Uem are $6 r son chil in the 10:30 a,m. nor- i -

LIPTON L I-2-3 BETTY CROCKER f; KELLOGG'S 21 oz. Th . - - 23)the Marrlotthótej.8535W. if yea have est aireadyisade vOce.TEA BAGS 48 ct. U) BY JELLO £7 LUCKY CHARMS 14 oz. j) CORN FLAKE CRUMBS 4Y !"«9 HiggIns Chicago,wiigenveiow yourreoervauompigae-e-
jerusatem Lutheron chsrch

.

Øf the ludien and hiendo of 966..6665 or 965-4679. has two services every Sunday
LIPTON

$419 JELLO . 4 4c BIG G . COUNTRY'S DELIGHT - -w . at 8 a.m. and tO:30s.m.BibIe-
TEA BAGS 100 et. - I GELAT!N 3 oz.

CLACKER$ . 9 oz. 36c
BREADCRUMBS 1O oz. 21 - 1tTjC St. Luke'c .

NESTLE QUICK JELLO 1 CARD .& PARTY SHOP bruni independenceDoy(Yom United Church frm -
'J, S DL KELLOGG S

k IC MAGIC FINISH 2626 GOLF RD. Ha-Atzmaot) will he observed
A f through 8th grade. if anyone

2 Ib. - DI S
VARIETY pa

AEROSAL 20 oz. J atMaieeTownahipJewlfhCon tOtO °he United io interested in a Chriotceo.-

gregation, 8800 BaUardrd.,Deo hre h f C:;i 923 Sb tered training for his chfldren,
HERSHEY

15c JELLO i3c KELLOGG'S 9c MIRACLE WHITE . 'e 9v ,4.eg 4.u4 4«i meoa°ti,on sciay, May10.CHOCOLATE SYRUP i Ib. INSTANT PUDDING CORN FLAKES. 12 oz. ¿ WHITENER qn. Y o« *« s S:30p.m.Rahbl
topic George W. Boldt, YO 5734O.

P.D.O. 14 oz. BETTY ÇROCKER 3c KELIOGG'S r,c HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT TheChurchCosncilwfllmeet ¡11.« CHOCOLATE.BEADS °' PUDDING 18 oz. can SPECIAL K. 10; /2 OZ. JJ LIQUID BLEACH gal. J 1fw ded 9ee* -
the reiigioauochooi y,yp -----

I

I

9 - . .

I

cation will meet' en Mondoy, Os Frida eening May 8
T *AII V fl c LIFE CEREAL C SPACE : lOt BO PEEP - . . The annual Mothera Day May it, at 8 p.m. B'nai JeKoohua Beh Elohio

u is oz. STICKS *O AMMONIA Y2 gal. . 'z::::: . . brenchwfllteiieldintheSyna.. A clans for new members wiflholdaprogramofsengand
. Tall

I . gogue auditorium Sunday, May wiiibeheldonWednesday,May dunne honoring the State of
o

19. beginning at u3o an. A 13, at the church at 8 p.m. Israel on it'o 22nd ysar of in..
,, , IMILNOT MILK 4Cc QuickQuaker 33c POST t IVORY SOAP

4 fir 2 'pAy i s GET MOREl fuflboffetiunchooio...auyoucan New members wilibereceived Members of the . -

'- -
Tall J Oats Small . HONEYCOMB OZ. , personal size _;_ . gatwili ko oes-ved. Thioaffaio . the church on Sundoy, May Temple youth Groupas weB as

-
io on m theenecommunj.. ii. m israel i r-COUNTRY FRESH -. U.S.DA. GRADE 'A' A 9i(e &. eeeee4 daee - -. ' j . j Nues '°i°°-

I ren$I, , ( ommunit .SabbotheueuingoervicewiflFRYING . WHOLE i) ÇLb FANCY FLORIDA SUPER-SELECT - - - M'Ds°i Church "
. CHÍCKENS CUTUP 35 ' Ib, SWEET CORN CUCUMBERS ' nn.eapiainen.wrnceiobrate he: bGantorHaroldFreenau.

-. . 2626 GOLF ROAD morning worsi,ip May 9, 9:30
hnech (United i'reoby- Saturday morning, Muy 9,- MEATYWHITE 59 PLUMPTENDER39 5ior 49 each * !R(5joy l

.

.CALIFORNIA - CALIFORNIA GARDEN FRESH . . . - Shalosh a
opeciai'ayer eftitonimgiving 11:15 Sabbath morning servido.ECONOMICAL 35 CHICKENLIVERSÓ9C VALENCIAORANGES SINACH SCHLITZRG.oNLY 99 " ic 0hoU;drun Yo°a

EXTRA SELECTED U S D A CHOICE 5h thru $1 i fl bag 37 7yj yIb
79 Sisterhood tLorRIB ROAST 7th RIB fly. ! I '7 __________________________________-'.

:

rABST )2-l2oz. CANS
. ToM:1;0dCOe

e oe' - .

aONELESS RIB YE HILLS BROS. 39 HEINZ - .

i . . toldanónnieeuWe Chunch school classes worldaidejewry.RIBBEAUTY
149 Ib STEA1( OR ROAST Ib2.29 COFFEE $ VEGETARIAN far27

MEISTER BRAU $329
I_ :OSCAMÁYER MADE FRESH IN OUR OWN KITCHEI, With coupon in this ad LB. can . . 24-12 oz.BOTT plus dep williwrformnerviothatevn.. 'a- POTATO SALAD ,

The meeting, wi,ici lo open oswienin an wiuim win meet pr.ein, services win e heldMACARONISALAD39
TISSUE 3tei35

69
BRAUMEISTER

BOTT. $1 .
T - - VALUABLE COUPON VAuJABLE COUPON -

i000 SHEETS GALioN . . . . Sejilor lßY (y gnwup) of ning, it being Mocr'a Day,*-,
- . u SCOTT I - 4.- I . M,T.J.C. Onirck gCUViUun during the Ul perform servicea that - -F05 $1.39: TOILET 3lir35C:

With coupon in th ad

COUNT
SCHLITZ MALT 85 neraeic

I - '

R
2 can . with thi TISS SHEET

DIET-RITE RY S DELIGHT
Davo Evangeliom Cflit will he Bar:0!M'13th. COUPOn

COLA OR FLAVORS
fui

SKIMMED MILK J( PEBB.EFORD WHISKEY $ 89 : OOMdM15.PUI L .
-:

:
. IANÑS SUPER FOODS 12 OZ. ÇANS ' Y '/ Gallon fifth orØ5 mer.

:
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;4 Opening Day
OIlrBkiIIthIaIsaternporary1

Maine Northfteld Little ßjon gamc The Reds beat the 12 to O Supplythg 8ome of the 'b
Choice of asngenwandbe League o luteimedlato dtvlslon Gtanto 19 to 13 wIth pitchers batpower were Michool Zwolg
sure to apply In tho upwardi MotS lailuched tho MNLL 1970 Steve Buck.non and Scott Witt.. who had two triples and3RBI o; Phllj 66circuhrmodon with tho oeaoon with an 11 to Svictoi-y Jer oharing tho wfti. Addlngto Dennis Sbeahan, whô had a ' -

.o Ii ' . 'fIngertI. over the Cubo May 2 at tho ma- the Red's score column were. doublo and a triple; Phil Skai-
mr field. Winning pitcher woo oxtra bono lifts by JohnGIcen etaky, a double; Mark Pinas. Snonsors Fun NILES SAVINGS . LTonero aro' made for Glenn l'carson, who tollevod Michael Mazlus Scott Hoivoy, a double; Richmond, a doubIo E r - il : I

- dry or normal akin. Tha Tony Zaccaria In the occond Teddy Dukas and,Robort Hand- and Alden SUefol, a doublo and JJ ; i . . . -c r . ii a clone relative nf the Inning. Contributing to thMets 1er. who just mòyed upfromthe two olngleo. iJeuajt .v,vent 7077 W. Dempster St. 967-8000 I ç F
;

I freahener which la es- tally wore two base hito with minoro and drove In two runs
i _______' ,peclally great for dry skin. men on by Dale Longer and with a basen loaded elogie. '1 k MNI L 'a mejor divinion The Pldllim 66 lu'oeum

L iTheøe products help keep Tim Kurz. Scoring three of . wa ch al toopenitoseason Company is sponsoring a Fun . . . W O wan e mes , -the akin cool and clean and the Metn cues was Mark Xa- Bruce Bravetmon and Scott on M y 3, ilIthola Little League Baseball Event for baya ages .

I i
IverymHdandbractìg. min playing hie first Little Richmond ohared a nliutoatas Day. 9 - 12. Th Nilen Park Dis- , out Of their shopping dollars! i ugame. the Sox overpowered the Astros .ict in cooperouon with Phil.. . .

Moisturizers your akin . lipn 66. tvill holp conduct the Profit from outstanding values
I ineeds moisture otherwine Hei hitters for the 1enero local competition. :

it becomes very dry and were Jeff Weschlser, Bob. A_nd 'fhev re Off The content will test your . in local stores . . . and profit from j If:- rough. This product help Howonatein, Jim Salato, ihn, J pitching. Mtting and throwing \ - . , .keep water in the skin by Dash. Jock Daihman,Davidpinkl . killa. You wffl try pitching a . . .

: .; "-.'. ¿ the benefits your dollarspuWng a thin layer of oli and Ron Schakowsky. DaMinan an'' i"ia'in ' ball Into a torget d6feet away \
o;erthearealnwhichftjs alaowancreditedwlthaomefine I J and vili beckaliengedtonce " bring in employment and
greatforollyklnbecauae

In a dual openIng of minor '° 1970 Pony League have To' these men we are
.

incrêàsed prosperity to . . . I

difíerent. Moisture needa to diVision play, Shore American begun their preliminary work extremely grateful: Cardlnols Corn tition wili be on a lo.. ,J Ibe replaced ev r' iay. shut oatPz'oducuon Took at the OWMtIIIS theofficlalopenlnday. Charles Corrado end Ted Zio- - anden. ' .Oenior.fieldwbilDasb'nTexaco Managera and coocheskavesel- vea; Cohn - Harold Lery and oal level warcio wüi be p'Advice in like cantor oil defeated Kim Droge at Glen ected boyo to be theprospecthe Expoe . Bill Keenerand giv by Plkllipn 66 on each - '
;:° hard to Grorç. ia:Pi:e:a on

JCO ievel.Eacli entrant will receive
.traIned coametiian Por Shore Macrican, it was busily engaged in the oounds gern Ron Chattiness and Mike CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE -----

pitcheraMark Maltera,iciSteve nf01:. ': °2?o
onSaturday 73 Milweukos Ave 647 8948 I

ahutoutaud thebatoofßancly
:

-JimDufferLeoCully njghm'p1eld 85 Oketo. '-' -.Ç4 Everybody knows it's .

.
WE THINK YOU SOStflCOUifl5tOWOtCh RoyGardell.WldteSoxRudy Er4i° '

more economical to shop locally . . . -

*'CosmeU?gSKF) I:iTIège:4!
Yankees..DanKoathaAngels

ti54I u ;J; ::::::::;t but
I

imi e upp y pitchers struçkoatlf.Steve -

IUmciy Deep Misi' PUlSeSOfDaShbadadoubIe T-Bail Program Successful t. ' .

: :

ng Lotion thnBortsmi;:O çi;y. mh altirn ¶Z :rarhll S .w \\ I
$6.00 Value o=atu

youmayhavenoticedrnany hut were bit off a
: .

va . .

S..-' I
..

learning. baneball fundamen.. The nkiila itrensed in the pro-
s°5O

tala. These 80 boys were par- gram inciudedthrowing, catch- Due to the succean ofihepro.. NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY .' .

ONLY rOr .riCrTBallpg°rab = kDis?ctIrw 7942 W. Oakton 692-3103 ' EBIRCHWAY :vn;rt:; ° PrkDiatric
° y . gram.

.5'
Milwau?eNjles

hh:roi first rwo thte1sO:O= Softball Teams Forming I '
:

647-8337 The big bats were working physicaiedllcationte:ckerat
The NUca Park Olatrict in Notre Dame Field andjozwiak 1ELTRaat stj

I - . I

' in the.other interinedlatedivi.. Ki a School teacher in a in the process of forming two Park en Monday, Wednenday, -
'-' nummeraoftbaflleagues. . and Friday evenings. Exact . tJ__ L '

SHELYZNG SIL! i

I

TEAK
. TrophleawiUhepreaentedto teI u NORWOOD BUILDERS DELTA REAL ESTATE

i .. Winning teamn. Games for both necesaary forms at the Park . MILWA.iKEECRAIN SHELL ,
. WALNUT theteenandrnen'sbaguewiu Ornce7$77Muwaukeeavj I 7446H0,I.IIIAV.. 77554 9111 N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700 8657 Milwaukee Ave: 965-4034

FIUITWOOD
AIL g men will be pIayeat 6633

MANY oTHERS . . : ° . .
L e'° i . i

: :
LOWAS $ÌOO __) : H

t?iO6Smt.W

ti ii_

I each "JC1"ud , uil ii1I

iIi
ut i

METAL STANDARDS & ¡ CORSAGES .

A

BRACKETSIN 5COLORS For MOTHER'S DAY . . I I .
I

s MUM PLANTS COMBINATIONS - &
-1I I I I ROSEBUSHES s GERANIUMS. a - -

I I k LA i , MlDACtiiOEIJICt' . .

iA_*sEtoeAw_FlltRrns_iNc!CieEs
GOLDEN NUGGET THE HOUSE OF ERIC TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN I

;. . . :. . :
I

K &DÇ& La%O
HOUSE

793400kt0flSt.8239748 ............9O1 Milwahee '
i

I L ' - ..n - ... . 44 I v

:. ... .

: tb.'
.

___)_ j_ *_-- --- - ---- -
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SPECIAL
MEETING

The Colt-Maine Park D1s
:

flict wlfl hUId i Special Meet-
ftig on Thuday even2ng,May.

7 at 9:45p.j. at the Park Dis-
. frict TraI1er 9390 Dee rd. The
. subject of the meetiig will ln

. volve addidenal aniíCtaUon.

i
VFW Parade

. ÀMhony Quinn
.

SECRET OF
- SANTA

VITTORIA
2:30 & 7:30

ON HER MAJESTY'S
SECRET SER VICE

James Bond at 4:506 9:5b

BUtCH
' CASSIDY

..- &THE.

SUNDANCE
KID-

2:00 6:00 - 10:00.

Maggie Smfth In
PRIME OF JEANBRODIE.

.. .; . . 4:00 6, 8:00

l, O O4GONLQujGE
HAPPY HOUR

MON. ThRU SAT.

Open Daily at i I :30 A.It.

st. 6eorge * the Dragon
. . 1k aV PIacor oW a

8832.W. CEMPSTER . RAND & DUNDEE RD.
DES PLAtNES ILL. TWO PALAT1NE ILL.454ß .'.. S58232

4

:t!,T.
LeftNanaemblu.el atudentn ìraa g musfaI in a:ilgh etbool superior

-..
lu n mus- 1Imjd pxoductzo dòintow, /

M always When the show oflded the entire audt-nce Stood andappisuded the tuden0 warm exprassion which certainly bridgesthe geneamsu gap, .

lids Prjdy njg Notre Ddme's great Melodoan perform at thehigh. schoo1 a treat sordi two hours of anyone's time, who cijoysthe very bent of contemporary big band manic. The group, widthhas been- hon wIb many awarda Is a treat which shouldn't
. be min .

.lnterestingly, reviewing these many actividea liera In our communloje we find it noteworthy how much goes on in ou area,. and. the conuaa lntir of the many. While the parade bringsnan the best In the communjty there'a also Olio youngsters whoare marbM,. . for i caere, afld.other youngsters whose musical
. talesm contrIbute much tenor area, It should make us ali proudto bi apere of auch a vital and mounlngfúj osnununity,

Continaed from Page 1
the VFWveteraos.
. lt was a grand parade anda
wonderful day In Nitos . on a
warm Sunday afternoon.

Marcbeacid, who wan chair-
man of the VFW 7712 parade,
gave warm praise is t NUes
Lloes, who aided Io e actis-
icy. and singled eut Fire Chief
Al Hse1bl,yhose offerts hosald
were "tremondeus,"

''ç.
ROGE

Starts dday, May 8th

Exclusivo Showing

STEVE McOUEEN
. ULLT

- AND -
PAUL NEWMAN-

JOANNE WOODWARD

WU°1HNG
.Childrens Saturday Mitinee

NoNo Ikwn There
Begins at 2:00. Ends 3:50

I ' P t I I °'T' -1
;1 ' I

I

. 1 . 1:"$ ' (urgI?
I anÒth ,

1'

CasuatfamøV IHninq ocktaíts
'Priaie Party Specîai

Tacihiks -6roup menus

L.dny,JdàLLj97fl .

tL;uf: j: :
The Bunje, Thursy, Mj, 7, 1970 .

Police Dept. OpenHousé-.
Contd from Niles,.E,Malne P 1 Cnt'. The display l pr

drugs, narcoddi, sècurity de.. unused thou the ccolmradon
vices sud equipment will be a Golf Mill Merchants taud
vlslc tothi department's new

paf the National Obser-
plto1 rAge, Rango Safety Of- V5tO of "Ibl1ce Weab" May
.fj William Hummern wIU co May 16. Hours ¿f the
'resent a demonstration of display- 000n to 4 p.m.

. 'peHo combat" shooting tech- The èoclal Idgbligbt of
n1ques to eacb.groupvlsltlngthe lflenth wIE bu the anmial Nil
range. . Policemen's Ball on Sawrds

May 23. . fl,ls year's. even
A cordial invitation lo will be held atThe C'Nato

tended to ;t;; and promises to be blger an
building and meet the officers bttor 0h55 hear. Arrangeiien
of the NUes PoUce Dept. who have been made for iscreas.
are ready toservo"evorybsat., seating over previous -yoarsan
every day. ... O'Hare Inn has acres of amíd

. patkthg. Muslcforyaurdanclng
Next on the month's agende . pleanare will be furnished b

will be . a. special display of Frankle Mascdrs and his oct
police equipment i the Sat- featuring vocals by Aol
urday , May 16, ii thà South Romas. Also appearing thu
Mall of the Golf Mili ShoppIng eVet- will be Sin Alien t

provide the comedy and lovel
Lida CaVile to nt-g all of you
favorites und hoc own aped
.rendllisos,

To cisne sut thé msnth, th
police department will preset'
a special progrhm so drug abus
education during National Dru
Abuse Edudatlon week which hap
been proclaimed by Ftesideo
Nixon to be May 24.30, Watch
yourjocal papers for additional
Information about datg,Ume and
lscatiot,

'Peter Pan'
at Mill Run
During Ma

r.orald S. JC.,h....,. .,,,

-

Chief lloebI . . u

CosÑ from Nljes-E,Maine p. i
Fire Service Recognition Dayls
to allow the public to meet the
firemen who protect their lives
and property, to examise the
oqoipment, and to become sr-
quolnted with themanyandtoch..
nical Scrutes the avecagefirs-
fighter lo called upan tu per-
derm every day,

Chief Hoelbl-oaidthat the ones
day program would allow newly
. arrived residents to learn where
their local ute Otatlons are and
what services are available,
Many people, he outil, are sur-
prined to learn that NUes pro.. ------..__......
vides its residents with free fany Productions to Produce
emergency ambulance service, "The Chiidrens Theater" atfor example, the failli Roo Theater, Peter

Pan will ho presinted every
Chief Hoelbl said that during Saturday and Sunday at the Mili

Fire Prevention Week, school Rim Theater for he month of
. groups and stsutorganlzations May, Performances will be atUsually visit th fire stations, i p.m. All tickets ¿re $1.25.
and that doting Fire Service Since the opening of theRecognition Day, faxoilioa might theatrr last October, more thanlike to stop by, 52,000 childreù have seen per-.

forman?es of plays specificallyNUns's fire statious are lo- planned for themcated at 8360 W. Competer st,, Por reservations and Infer-and 6611 jarvls ave. .

motion forgroupscall29f..2i70,

Bròokwood Residents
Receive Cancer Award
On Friday, May I, the Amerl This award lo an Indicationcan Cancer Society pr000nted a of the meaningful contributionscertificate nf merit tolirook.. nur elderly dlrI,v can makewood Ceovalesoenc Center, 2380

Dempater st,, Des Haines, for
the nursing home's contribution
to the Cancer. SaciaD/o Appal

Patients at Oa'eslpsesd helped
steif more than 79,000 bres
chiares and letters in envelopes
for the national society,

when givesthe opportunity,

'__)_

(
The Most Cherished )

(
Gift You Çan

(
Give . . . . ..

A.Hug& AKiss
and

6 ),

. . . .
Des Pinòs .

:GiId Presents
'Tom Jones'

.

"Tom iones." play which
the IlkethnOscar-Awardwlnoing ..

,es Imovio of 1964,,. Is bated on
y. . . Henry Fielding's . entertaining ,..t novel set In 18th Century

hin Eeglnnd. Is Des Plaines Theatre
d Ct&d's flfth and final produc.

ta tien of ehe 1969-70 season.
'd .

d Jim Cercee, l76óLloden, Des
e 1Plalnes, . plays the, titis role

Iwhlch Albert Finney portrayed
y in the film, of the boylobly .

h- charniing, wild nd gusty
ta. "foundling" who is found Ir-
t reelstthle by women. .

y Don Plaines Theatre Guild's
. r 'production of "Tom Jones" will
al eetoitaln aodlenceo at Guild

Playbuouo, 620 Lee st,, Des
.Plalnes, for three week-ends

t .ln May, Under the direction of
'e Ed Sauer, the comedy will open

05 Friday, May 8, aedcoetlnue
. Saturday, May 9, and . the

; .
next two weak-ends, May 15.
16, 22 and 23, with curtain
timeat 8:30 p,m. for ail six.

-
performances,

Earth Day
- .At Maine..

East
.

Asthma, Lung Cascer Emph-
Zema .-thetragic consequences
of air- pollution ., Is there a
way te reverse the dangerous
situation man has brought upon
himself and apeo his ,8flVfron,,
ment? . '.

Answers to many cradlal
problems concerning pollution

i were sought by Maine. l'ows-
-

ship High School East students
In observance of "Earth Day,
'70," Stodencs were rallied to
the pollution causo with à gen.,
eral orientation presented bj
Mr. Cousons of the Maine East
Science doparxmest,

Scheduled tapes from North-
western Univeroity'u "Teach
In," IncludIng speeches by Pro..
feosor Lawrence Slobodkin,
ecologist at State t3ifverutty
ai New York, and Dr, . Faut
Erlich, pepalaUonospe from.
Stanford University, were aired
00 WMTH 88,9 PM,

Maine East's debato teams
presented' an Informative and
provocative program in . the
Ochool auditorium dioplaylog
charts and graphs and actuel
samples of mujor. pollutants,
and giving air pollution demos-
stratlons -ali accompanied by
startling, fact-filled speeches,

Morion Grove
HAR L EM. D EM PS T E R

Starts FrIday
'6 Academy Awards

Best Pichare
OLIVER!

Family Entereent (G)

Lw re n ce wood
Ocikton . Waijkegan

Second Week
. Adults Only
.-. Ratedx

THE DAMNED
Kids Show Sat. & Sun.
THE BRASS BOTTLE

. PLUS
.....ÇARtOONS.......

mons Co: -
Winning Seak,

,, lu two West Suburban Con-
erence dUal moéts leal week

)daise East Notmeù won 000usd
iled one, On Ttiesday they
Jourosyod to. Downers Ctove

4orth where ali trlumdted ex.
Loops. Cal ftole'lnger. Rick Ni..
dotz wen 6-4, 63 aflratnlngles
flimnn Lottie Greco defeated
?ark Schoeffet' nf Downers 6-3,
Pl, Ruso Strobel and Ken
Krojiu downed theDownora ist
dublo 6-2, 6-3. At second
thiubles 'Feo Kewa aodieifZlm..
mormancoodnund to bu undo-
1ated In WSC play 6.0,. 6.2,
Rdnzlegnr pat up a valiantfight

;t 3rdolnglenstavingeff6match
points before suàtumblng te
Craig. Lorette nf Downers 4.6,
'6-2, 8-6.

On Thursday Maine pluyed
hoot to Gloobard West at Raed
Park, When darkness foil the
rnatchwaa otili undecided, At
first ologlou Rick Nidotz wen In
3, sets 6-4, 6.8,, 6.2, Lottie
Greco was defeated at second
singlen 7.5, 6.3, lu doubles
action Strnbel and Krajun were
beaten 9-7, 6.1, At 2nd doubles
Kawa andZimmermancontlnued
their .wlnnlnc woos and boosted
their conferecerecerd ta 4-0
when they.wsn6-2,7-5, Malno's
3rd alngleo inuit, Cul }ialezlnger
found himself Involved In..
moitit': marathon match, In a
rnatcl with many big rallies.
Haluzinger won the Ist net p-6.
Wunderlich -of Oleobàs'd avenid.
the match by takIng ihn oecnnd

....
ant 9-7, Play In the Std anit

.. deciding satwan baltedhydark-

. nean with tho score daudlecked
is_S. The match wifi be con-

. fnod this Week and will huno

. un Impactant effect on WSC
.

Otniidlnga. : .

i On Saturday ihn Bino and.
White traveled to Whealing High
.ochool fer a quadrangular meet

i with Wheeling, Hersey, . and.

Sunday, Miy 10th
. The favoritegift for

MOTHER'S DAY
orydayF::. ....

.

Free Delivery

-

Glonbronk Nooth, The quodiras i
. e real test of overall tennis

ability, Roch school entered 6
singles playera and 3 doubles,
teams, Three poluta. were

.
warded for first plane at each:

level; two poInts fer eecnnd;.:
und one peint for third, The

- Demons were able to win
intend plicri and one cousaIs-
tIns. The final standings: Ist-
'Heruny, 21 points;,Sed -Glen-
brook North, . 13 peInts: 3rd..
Wbnellog, 11 poInts; 4th-Maine
East, 9 peInts.

On Theoday Lyons ei La
Orange, the strongest team In
the WSC, will meeç the Domoos.
at Rand Park at 4 p.m. On
Thua'sday York of Eliohogat

.
tomos calling, . Demon entinen
dondluded thu weak on Saturday
morning at lo at Rand Park

:0gt Cleobrook Sooth,

Laura 1K otsi ris
on:.Dean's List

Loura Retains, 1969 Niles
Jr, hilos and a Jfl.i99
unte of Maine Township High.
School East, Park Ridge, lUt'.
tisis, was named to the Dean's
List for the Fall Semester at
the University of SouthernCult-
tarots, Lan Angeles California..

l'or ber 3.5 grade point
average aid participation in ex
trncurrlcuior activities Loura
was Iuo oelocted na u member

. nf tJpja Lambite Delia. anale
.. lonal Scholastic . Honor Society.
: Among Laura's activities Inbet

.. role us Tour Çhaiinan of Tre-
jan Helenos, the Official Houle

.
leos orgnnizatinn of iba Uoivexì.

.:..nity. She was recently selected
Sopkamore justice o the Wo-

. Jmon'o Judiblal Court.
.. Laura attends U,S., en och-

. olnrohip and la u pro-law major
. ln Political Science,

Twe.Pt1510 StO

s090

(t

iøda.
,(IrCHEM.FRESH CANDIES

NILES DRUGS
,. . .

Milwaukee & Oakton

8001 Milwaukee Ave. 967-8188

BOWUNC STANDINGS
. . . . . . , - . Peter Nathan Well, en nf

'Fhiai $tandígs - .

Team . . WuL
.11arczok Mento : 84,6.51,5

.
(Snd.HnJE WInners)

. Coleotal Funeral Home
80.5.55,5

. (latHaIf Winners)
Blrchway Drugs 76-60

.

Forn:artyrs.Fourth Degree
club . . 75-hi

Bunker Hilt CC . 62.74
Koop Funeral Homo 59.5-76.5
ASH 55.5.80,5
ALEO Mf5. Co. 51.85

n plopaofi for let place

PIN BUSTEBS:
Thielsen 258; Lee 2j7,

HONOR ROLL:.
Leo .622; Tbleleen 538; Ore-

'hobI 577; B, Sswnthe5ll; I.
motion 560: Eulberg SSS: Mtl..
(er 552; Md Szatkewuki: 551:

. Cascis 536; .000wald 531;
Wiulolowaki 527; Sierzega 525;
Janik S20çTowosend 519; Suo-

. inno 517; Ferien SOS,

rebeuf Ladies
Week ofApril 30, 1970

. Tuhy flouse 117 i07 Sabbath morniegoervicoof The
Chgn,Term, Clear, 117 107 HIles Township Jewish Cnn-
Bidi of NUes 114 110 regation on Saturday, N1ay 9,
Harczok'o Sous, 103 121 beginnIng at 10 n.a.. b, the
Nibs Bowl 101 123 oynagogoe, 4500 Dempater of,,
Koop.Faneral 97 127 Skokle. Rabbi Sidney i, Jacobs
Birchway Drugs 97 127 wUt officiate, assisted by Haz.
SkajeTerrace 5$ can (Canter) Emnnoel Abrasa,

HONOR SEIUEib . .

i. Sciions - 507; D, Chorlos -
489; L, DeLes - 487

HIGH CAMES:
A, Juergensen - 188; J,Schoos..
185; D,.Chnrim - 179; L.. De-
loo . 178,

TEAM WL
Nitos Pizzerin 150 74
Colette PlumbIng . i29 95
Wt's TV .: . . 126 98

. Travel Cons, . 122 102

B'nai Mitzvah
Svices

MIKE'S .FLOAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukeó

CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS cORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS.
NE I-0040

625.0 MILWAUKEE AVE

Jo8eph Wojciechàwski

STATE FARM

Fire
. ._

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NILES, ILL. 60648 .

PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
. . STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY; :

. STATEFARM FIRE AND CASUAth.CO,

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOIS

SP 4O366
&Son t

-

1

Tb Bigle,'Thiùday Ma,:i. 1970 1?

4 o

:. Colonial Funeral Home
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The ßeThia'sdayMay 7. 1970

OPFIC!AL PUOLICA'tION

The Board of . Eduatjgn of School Diofrict Nwnbor 71. Cook
County Illlnolo wjfl receive ..oealed blth for the c000crucclon of
additlonsand alteratlono tothe Nuco Elementary School Sooth at
6935- Touhy Avonu; Nitos. Illinoto. until 7:30 P.M. C.D.S.T.,
June l 1970 at the offlcea of 'Jl1os Elementary School North,.

6921 Oaktoo St.. Nllcs, IlUnolo. Bide wIll be publicly opened and
read. aloud. on Juno 1, 1970 at Nibs Elementary School North at
8:00 P,M on that day.

The projeetconstate of alterations and addltlòns to Nuco Ein..
mentary chooi South at 6935 Toahy Avenue, Nliea lilinofo. Plans

. and specjficatlóns may be obtained at the office rol the Architect
Engineer, R.C. Dahiquist E Ansoclotes, 1625 Ctcnviev Road,
G1enview1 liUnois, after 9:00 A.M. May 7, 1970. by deslUng-a

- check made payable to R.C. Daltlqulnt & Associates. Architects,
In the following arnoûnt

- 4 Comploto Seta of Drawings
- 2 Secs of Specifications

- . - .

Total $50.00

Additional copleo of complete secs or drawinge and specifica-
tiens shall ko available on a non-refundahle basis:

' i Complete Set of Drawings $5.00
-. i Complete Set of SpecifIcations $10.00

The amount of the deposit for one set nl documents will be re-
funded to each semai hidder who returns the plans and doca-
mesta in gnod cesdition within ten (10) days after the opening

. of the bids: and the amount of deposit less the dostef reproduc-
. tion of. the document will be refunded for damaged sets of each

and nil other sots of the documents so returned by Dona Pide
Bidders. No refunds will be mode uf any part of sums above
mcntioned to NON-BIDDERS. .

Tite work to. be done wider the vaneas contracts comprises the
furnishing of all labor. materisis. equipment. sed services of
every sature cecesoáry te the completion of construction werk for

. the executieo of Addftions and Alterations tu NILES ELEMEN-
TARY SCHOOL SOUTH, as shown on the drawing nd detailed
in the SpecifIcations.

Each Contractor aboli note that he shall be required te submit
a proposal fer aU constrUction work iscluding Plumbing. Heat-
ing, Air ConditionIng, Ventilatiog and Electrical, covering a corn-
ploie installation in every reopect in accordance with the plans
andspecificotiono, or ad may be reasonably implied from either

Bidders aro required to inform themselves as to the conditions
under which the work lo to-bo performed, the site uf the work, the
structure ei the ground, the òbotacloo which may be encountered
and ail other related matters, conceiisthg the work to be per-
lormod, as the bMder, if awarded the contract will not be allowed
any oxrca cornpensatlen by ressue ei any matter or thing con-
corning which euch bidder might have loormod himself trier to
bidding.

. Bidder- are required to inform themselves fully as to tho con-
ditions relating to the coostructioti and labor snider which the work
will be performed, insofar as practicable. The Contractor must
employ methods osd moons in carrying out his work os will not
cause any interruption of. or interference with any othercnn-

A certified check or bank draft payable tò the "Board of Edn-
cation, School Districi 71. Nibs. Illinois" or a satisfactory Bid

.
Bond executed by the bidder and a Surety Company In an amount
equal to five (5) percent of the bid, shall be submitted with each
bld. The bid security of ail except the toreo (3) low bidders. will
be returned within ten (10) deys after the opening of bids. and
these of the low bidders within forty-eight (48) bours after codos-.
tise of the Coetractaúd Bonds..

All bids mast be signed by per-uns legally qualified to sIgn such
documents. If they aro signed by any other person other than the
President of a Corporation. or by an agent. or by so Attorsey
Sn-doct. the authority of the person who signs MUST accompany
the proposal. Bids wMcli aro signed for a partoerohip shall be.
signed by ese of the partners, or by an Attorney-in-fact.

Any bidder may withdráw his bid st any time prior to the
schedule time for reroipt of bids. No telephone bid smendments
or withdrawls will he permItted.

Each bidder shall be required to furnish base and alternate
bids as outllsed in the propasas and as specified io theSpecifica-
tiens. in the form as givgn and outlined.

The successful bidder will be requfred to fursish a performante
and labor and material bond in an amount equal co the lull contract
price executed by a Surety Compasy. satisfactory to the Board of

. Education.

Plans aro not to be unclosed with the propesols5,but are to be
retudoed under separate cOver witldn ten (10) daya after opening
of the proposals. to R.C. DaMquist & Asnsciateo the Arthicects
and Engineers, 1625 Gleoview Road, Clenview, Illinois.

The Board of Education resortes the right to. waive any is-
formalities in or to reject any or ail bids.and to accept thebid or
bIds which it deems most favorable to the istdrcat of odo Board ei

- Education after all bIds. have been examined and canvassed. The
Boaid of Education further reserves . the right to delete from the
project any amount owork If such deldiien.is deemed to be In the
best thterêst o the Beard ofEducatios. . .

Board of Edscatles..
. DlaUictNo. li. Cook County

NIbs, Ullnot
. Leonard Szyminakl, President

Dicto Hoppe, Sectetsay.

S. Dee rd.. Park Ridge.

. The May 16 test will be ad-
ministered from 7:45 9,m. ta

. Colors that are really suntast
e Resists Blistering

. eDriesin 30 Minutes

Soapy water cteans tools

We okeady have
. our flew. summer

WALLPAPER
.

BOOKS
. IMore than 2000f them)
: Make your selection
. in our store

or in your home!

WE REPAIR GLASS -
STORMS - SCREENS

CSWENSON CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE

. . NLES
. 299-0158

. Open. Daily 7 o.m.
Mon. 1 Thurs. till 9. p.m

Studento should mate prior
arrangements regarding truss-
partation to and from the teat-
ing center. Parents ore askedto
'discharge nd pick up the sta-
dents at the main entrance of
Maine South, which faces Dee

Ali students who enter any
ose of the Maine Mgi. ochools
as frashmen are required to
take an entry test for course
placement, the Differential Ap-
titode Test (DAT). The test
battery measures aptitodes of
verbal reasoning. notherical

On Satarday May 16. a high 12:15 p.m.Students should re- ability5 abstract reasoning.
school estri. test fer course port to the Centers BuIldIng by $POCe reIO.tiOeS mechnnical-
placement will be given tethose the flagpole entiance at Maine reasoning. clerical npeed and
students whshaveeotprevl055ly South. bringIng with them two accuraCy. and language usage.
tsken the test and who plan to previously sharpeneoi No. 2lead The toot battery is desIgned to
enter sne of the foui MoIne pencils with erasers. All other assist the student and the coun
HIgh schools - Malee gast, tos: materials will be faroished Aollog ataBlo makIng declsio00
Moine North. Moine Soath or at . the testing center. Parents regarding course selection nod
Maine West - this Fallnsfresh- desilitig further Information . placement which will med: the
risen. according te Merlin W. may coli MaiseSoütb. 825..7711. .

5511 interests of thesIs-
Schaltz. Coordinator of Pupil lsd ask for the Gitidaoce Con- dent. lt Is used only as nno df
Personnel Services for Town- ter. Teat resalta will be made the criteria. along with the sea.
ship High School District 207. available from the high school . dOsts past performance sod
The testing cesser will be at the otodent pinos to atldnd. judgments of former teachers
Maine South High school. 1111 in deciding on theprogrom of

Nurses Meet

The illinois Narses Aose.
District 18. will hold its ansual
dinner meeting on May 14. at the
Seven Eagles restaurant. 1050
i3akton st..intiet Plaines. Mrs.
Hughes will spools at 7:50 p.m.
the dinserto follow.

House of Capelei
Barber Shop

(Phil .pllzni formerly of
Touhy Ave. barbero)

Razor Cus Manicurist

.Featuring -
.. Meofs Hair Styling

pI:Ch.
i-lair Coloring And laioStroightosl(

lldr-ns & Jobn-JOiJn Hair Cuto .._-

. 3 BARBERS - NO WAITING
House of Capelli Barber Shop

A°798
Dempscer - 297-9335 Dempster-Creenwood Fiacs

-- Part time manlcsrist wanted

TItE NEW ROUND LOffiC'

IN AlB CONDITIONINGl
iptew díohsrgs.ond, hcteir.pend.woyfron
hrobbe.y

) * Aitrocivo ebinet, ,cg.
:hiuI. for teeing pto.

,» * Ccved tod p,ovide. Cott-
effitiwO opetotion

Iwy NOW SAVE DOLlARS AVOID DELAY

, * Fornoo. qoolíty Conierei, sn.
H ERE S diti oninsny.tnntoom plot. with

thetmo.tot, tonden.insonit
t'y HA T cooling toll, ood tubing

* lntn,ediote in.cellotjsn by
r '._JLJ C etti,, ttoinnd copoS.

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE HOME SURVEY!

ESTABLISHED L AV
.1904

FRANK: j. TURK.
HEATING AND MR CONDITIONING: SPECIALISTS - .

.:'n: 1ouhy' Ave5 Niles, Ill.
, .,, d_ . .

oIish Townsrn
Government

The RePUbISCOn Party in Sub.. t-cornes perform luns than part
urban Cook Cstmty bas finali1, time duties The township as
bsen properly pt-ted is an In. snsser does NOT absess: the.
refutabie positlonofedmittiug township auditors do NDFáudit
to partisan politics In toiynship they sImply attend board meet-
government. The . facade is legs wIth es other legni func..
ended. The Illinois Supreme tins; thy townshIp supnrvinor
Coal-c ruled that the otwtc law has co little responsIbIlIty os
wider which Cook CountyTown.. . to warroot lens thos port-time

.
ship tax collectors withhold 2% attention. The townshIp Rood

. from toses paid Is unconstitu.. CommIssioner has no roodo in
tissai. This same minois Su- Park Ridges Das Plaines,Nites
preme Court ruled tito GOP Morton Grove, end Glenview,
spànsored State of Iuinsls le- and the Thisile CsmmIsslsois,.
come tax constitutional. lt Is who makes $600.00 per month,
rather Interesting to nate.that has es thiscles co cut. The Rc-

hilo the Republicans cry 'foal publican Cosk Cowpy Tr-in.
play' by the ilemscÑts is the surer's Office hai otate it is
ruling of townshipgsvernment on unnecessary esceavagance to
they grinned like Cheshire Gato pay a tswushipcoilectsr an as-
sveit theIr state income tax nual salary, when In effect, bis
victory. : - - . dsties require no more than 3

months. His salary, therefore,
Do the Republicasa sowques- should reflect thIn 3 monthper--

tina the integrity of the IllinoIs jod of time. AU of these of-
Supreme Court when the shoe ficero' salasses add op to o tidy
pinchos? That tnwosMp govern- t-tome, whith jokingly enough
ment should ho abolished was is authorized by party bangers..
mode quito obvious during the On and precinct captains who
recent ?town hall' meetings held make sure that the votes are
In each of the 30 towoslnipa io there to peno what the town
Suburban Cook County. hoard waists passed.

°-lo_Miiite Township for es.. This year they levied a tait
ompto. an efÍríTdscock the estimated at 8 per $lil as

_v000' ill favor f the proposed se500d édsluation.oseveryesl-
budget dod tax levy was evi- dust of Park Ridge,De.s Plaioeo
deocod by on overabasduitt sap- Nileo. Morton Grove and Glen.
ply of GOP precinct captains View. sod yet, the Towasbipds..
and relativos of township of- oe550r, Auditors, Supervisor,
Otero. lt didn't take bog for Clerk, Road Commlnsioner,
electors oUter than GOP pro- Thistle Commissioner, etc..
eiltet captains to discover they will not perform one service
wore in for a 4 hour one-act for any renident of the above
tragi..comedy 0ko political communities. They wiU draw
sjtam of the year. oalarieo of over$30,V50.00.The

. , Republicans cry to nover uptbis
In ito simplest tettoIa. town- tax levy on our already over-

ship government kas long oot- loaded property owners by say-
lived Oto nnofulneos; offers na- log that part of the mosey goes
thing more thaO a duplication to schools. The fact is that the
of oervices alfoady belog peu- County cao dintribate this same
vided to citizens by their own money to schools without a tus
monlclpalitieo, as well as Cook lety,and witkou all the a0000l
County. Township gnvorsmes salaries. WE'VE BEEN HAD
hai for so long bøen t-effet- MY 1°RIENDS and we most re-
tive foto people are ewars uf bei. I have cootisually tabeo a
ito esistente, anti those who position agaInst further and us-
are could caro less. ocr-usury Real Estate Property

- . Tonos.
Officeru who are paid osassi

. As Democratic Committee..
man of Moloc Township, I have
issued a statement of position
for ubslisMsg towouhip govern..
moot to all 30 saburban Cask
County Democratic Committee-
men. The resait will be ausited
effort to do away with the use-
lens and unnecessary duplico..
ion nf taniog bodies.

Lions
.

To Elect
New Officers

On Thursday, Mey $4,atBun-
ker Hill Country Club, 6135
Milwaskee. Nibs, members of
the Lioso Glob of filles will
meet for disoer at 7:30 p.m.,
alter wbich election of O«ltes5
for the fiscal year 1970-71 will
take place.

, This meeting Is for mes osiy
and lt is imperative that ali
poembere attend.

Compassion.
is. a
V. F. W.

BUDDY

POPPY
Benefiting
'FlioutoandsI Of

I Pisabled
Veterans

And Their
Dependents

WEAR IT

: PROUDLY!
MAY 31.

Observing Arbor Doy
TIto morning of, April 23 domate Culver. Superintendent of the

Nues Elenientary North and South schools invited the winners of
. the local Science Pair to observe the planting of a Colorado blue
spruce treo on the frost laws of the Nohth school. TMO is is
observance of Arbor and Bird Day.

The tree has been given tu the North schosl by the l°iA and Mro.
Viotest Bagado, president of the PTA. Thomas Puerster, pro-
fgssional landscaper planted the tree. Leonard l°aiicki, camera
clob moderator took the photograph for local newspaper publico..
tino. .

Mr. Backe science teacher and the following ociente eniunero
were present: Daniel Boruwski: Mike Engolhordt: Peter Hanses;
Richard Alhrecht; Nina Rasper; Lauren Trozzo; Debra Reinhard;
Diano Mosossg; Lee Heidrich; Hank Schwebel: Steve Gunlacb and
Adrieno Armistead, .

.. ..°Red . Coat"
Band7CÑÏrt T.ónite
l'ho Nues Elementary School Brossler. will ko featured ut

Coscert Red Coat" Band re.. the May .Pestivar. Concert to..
ceived it first division iodng at night ut 7:30 p.m. The con-
the Illinois Grade School Music cert will be given io the North
Assoclatfoo State Contest at school auditorium at 6925 Oak..
Westmost on Satsrdsy, April25. ton. Some of the musical soleo-

tious to be played by the 'Red
Coat" Band are:Mghiights from
Mas of La Mancha, Suite in
Minor Mode by Kabolevoky,
Spisning Wheel - featuring the
solo drummer, Leonard Say..
moeski. and oso of 0ko State
Contest numbers, Tchaikov-
sky's "Chanson Triste."

Also featured on the program
will ho the Junior Chores and
Senior Chores under the three-
Uon of George Snurpuu.the Be..
elimino and Intermediate Bands
-..- - . than 0% is required with the

The Red Coat" Bond, nader
the direction of Mrs. Douns

The SPARES
The Spares will have the p1eu-

sure uf hearing WardesWinston
E. Moore speak on "My Work
in the Cook County Jail" at
their meeting May 10, 8 p.m. at
the Glenview Community
church. 1000 Elm at.,Glenview.

Mr. Winston holds as AB
degree from West Virginia
State, is a graduate of the Usi..
versity ofLOuisvillewlthaMas..
tersin Psychology and from the
University of Chlcugo received

. bis PHD Candidate at thu II-
115510 institute of Technology.

Prior to Mn.pesitiun as War-
den he has served as a Dis-
tricc Clerk - Psychology Of-
ficer asd Clinic Director-from
1954 to 1960. From 1961 is
1966 he was psychologist for.
the Illinois Youth Commisuion
and 1966 to 1960 psychologist
for the illlnolu Stat- Emplo$..
tuent Service.

Tbe Spares is nun-sector-
ian, non-profit orgasization fur
single, widswed divorced and
legally separated adults open..
oared by the Gleebrusk Minis-
cenai Council. Meetings are
held the second and fourth Suo-
days. of each month and mom..
burship Is open to realdents of
Lobe, Cook and DoPage cous..

NLES AUTO PARTS
9044 N. Coorlk,od Niks

966-3230
ALL LINES oF SPEED EQUIPMENT

AVAILABLE - RIGHT PRICE .

ED.ELBROCK Hf.RISE MANNIFOLD $59;95
.

HOOKER HEADER HEADQUARTERS!

iodsrtke threefiss nf lacoos

.,0r-,ur? ,vqpH cienO

.

19.

es... Plainè
Légion- VFW
Poppy Sale

oPiÑefer5 Fields thejiop.
pies blew . . :' - so went tino
Immortal words of Coi. . jehn
Mccrae's . poem, Little did he
resize when he penned those
Uflesthat some day the very
poppicsof which he wroteweuld
be the Inne symbol of all those
who gave their liven Is our na-
tlon's.wars. But that is thecose

siens1y, the Veterans of
1°oreign Wars nod American
Legiun sposssre the Poppy Sole
in the Des Plot-es area to raise
mesey for needy und disabled
veterans. This Is their way of
nHonorisg the Dead by Helping
the Living". You. tee, cas pay
your respects on May. 21, 1970
when the peppino will ho on
sale in this cummunity.

VILLAGE OF NILES
COOK cOUNTY, ILLINOIs

ADVERTISEMENT POR BID
. 1970 M.F.T. MAINTENANCE

PROGRAM
SEWER LINE CLEANING AND

CATCH BASIN CLEANING

BIOS will be received by the
PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the VILLAGE O
NILES. for SEWER LINE
CLEANING and CATCH BASIN
CLOANING at various locations
in the Village of NUes.

PROPOSALS are available at
the office of the Village Engin-
nor, 7601 North Milwaukee
Avenue, NUes, Illinois. No de-
pasit in required for the hid
propasaS.

BIJE mast be receivedin the
office of the Village Manager.
Village ofNilés,7601 NorthMil-
waukee Avenue. before 5:00 PM
on Mey 12. 1970. The bids t'e-
ceived will be publicly opened
and read at 8:00 RA en May
12. 1970. st the Csoscil Chum.
her, 7200 Waukegas Road. at a
regular Board Meeting.

Promnal ssaranteoofsotless

line EngelaodtheSglnd,tg bld.
Orchestra under the direction
of Mro. Paula Dawsos. Frank C. Wagner, jr.

ViflogoClerk
Admission will bs 25 fur Village of NUes

stodento und 50 for adulto.

SUNDAY MAY10'
Sweotes her doy with a candy
eilt . . . she'll ime li . . . aed yea
2 Lb. Mothers Day Special

Reg. $3.90

ONLY$3.65
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WAAPPf D

BirchWay Rexall Drqs
7503 MilwaukeeAt Harlem

...647-8337

ç



o CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES

Mi1..IA... .. :: . :. _. ..4 ----=--

::.. 299-2261 EX. 211

I

WoUIdh!t it be

to have a friend
in the business?
PUBL!C CONTACT

SECRETARY

..
.i BOÓKKEEPER

...

.1

RECEPTIONIST

FILE CLERKS

$575 MO.

swpTcNgoAD
TRAINEE

. . i;:. .:GIRL5j!.GIRLS GIRLS
. BenFranklin hRSI1Bfly Interesting and challenging -Job

-
oppqrtunides awaIdiyt.

SECJETARIES
SECETARY RECHONlST-ADVERTISlNG DEPT

PA1IIOLL CLER
ACCOUNTINO CLERKS -

KEW. PUNCH 029-059 EXP.
.

.ep4TE UP -- LAYOUT .. -. -. -

.CoPY CÔMPILERS L TYPING

- - -

in údcUdon to RUI excellent benefit program we ofíe
- - -

-Merchaodls Discount
.- - -- : - - -- : Promotion From Witidu ---- - - - :- ?ree BUR I9ioni Downtown Des Plaines

Come In oN' èall DorutUy Slsson - - -

STAFFING NEW! NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE

$450-$675
e hv& beeneIetd exclusively to completely Btaff- -

gfllcès of a1bie firm -just moving Its executive
-

..-frorn--çøornIa,.. They, are Lii a brand new building.
idngé. Çgenlngs fot a Reservations Trainee.

:-id3-OenerOlOffice1rb. 3 Executive
2:ùnior Secretariea wEil find grat

free to you, of course..

..- --. bÌMPOYMENT
Oit Dlnpster Moflen Grove

5945 W DempØr Abve.Sun Drug Siore
965-2400 MWA

p.

5151 NO. HARLEM
CHICAGO -

792oe2300

COPYWRITER
. TRAINEE

siso WEEK

ABOVE AVERAGE

- INTELLIGENCEri
. Office Beginner
$115Wk. and No Fee
:1, . Jv.úexne

-

M

117 SO. EMERSON
M,. PROSPECT

25366OO

AURLINE TRAINEE
.. RESERVÄTÍÓNIST

Why Not Start a
.

Tour Guide
at $500 Month?=ndtoI-th. IaIOJ 051 of Inc. tua

ClERK-TYPIST

RW ::l,? itt

DOCTOR'S

GIRL

$625 -

HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE

-

JUNE GRADUAThS -
Apply now for interestlng diversified positions which will
enable you to learn all phases of office wOrk. Interest Sn a
careers good typing spoed and own transporfatlonlo all you
noed to qualify for this unique opportutity.

Excellent company benefits and congenial surroundlngo.
-

Call Mrs. Dudko -

---- calO us
today

- and let us start helping you.

-

$$$$_ L.-. - I --

- Exciting iEO% PUBLIC çoÑ .; ciiçt mb Working
in plush eirline uhowrooiu. .op; or subúrtw. You

- will be' cOflflhletly uralned to---'bufldse cI1ents mak
- reServations0 advise on scliedoléj ailawer, EtoYss. Light
typiog Free travel bernfits$ Inimed.Ite interviews. CoilOr See: Lu Jenser. - t -:

IBM TRAINEE
4rmrt vit

Young Veterinarian
(Just Start ¡ng)

Needs an Assistant
$l35Wegk-No Fee

L!-D ".

RUSTY- STENO
atoe nitt.I.thoffI maltaitaOitd la imam tlt t. i omit
atom. fat pa, on ne

-miStt. ft. mow Coil

Girl-Friday
- Runthe OfficeTitI.. IeRI a i mi

g50. mita at- im tal. 1,1.,

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
--

PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

2982233

HELP WANTED FEMALE

IMMEDIATE -

OPENINGS
FOR-

CLERK

TYPIST
INCLUDINGVARIED

DIlliES

GALS WITA
- FIGURE
APTITU DE

FULL TIME
DAYS

830AM TO5PM
--

'Appy.; - :

6259 W 8elmot
Orçail 1,

237è4, - -

-
r ,-- M7S

SWITCHBOARD
NO EXPERIENCE -

--: -,

- NECESSARY -

PaId while tralnliig.24hoir.
telephone answering oes-
viro. Attractivohours1 full -

or part-limo. Appi5 : -

R d-4044 : -

t011 Dernrster St.

:
Morton GroveM.flB

There's
something
very special
about

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TO OFFICE

MANAGEMENT

$500-FEE PAID

RM line Nu

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED -FEMALE

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL'

O'HARE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
- CURRENTLY HIRING YOUNG LADIES

Must be nest appearing, mature with pleasant peroómmallty
to service traveling public. Must have own uaunpor
tation and be able to work doy or evening shifts. If quali.
fled call VirgInia. 9.5 p.m. -

- - - 686-7740 -

MY7S

--- WOMEN -

Come join the expanding Bugle family.
Work in Niles, Morton Grove, Golf Mill
areas selling display advertising.,

- SALARY + COMMISSION

CALL 966-3900
MATURE--WOMEN HP WANTED MALE

- Mature high ochuol girl or
capable woman to taloecare
oR two children 4 moo. 1.20
moo. in our ngurtmeet In
Des Plalnas.Ca11298-S878.

-MilS

Wanted - by to cut lowe.
Vicinity Oahton 1. NeYa;
Coil: 966-1022 after 6:30
p.m. - MY7B

'----.-

TheBegiR. Thursday.-May 7.1970

I-
wcae.

Oìfi Ñginne
$135 -Wit. 5 No-Fee-'
ii.g

SAVINGS TflL
TRAINEE

SECURElY OFFICER
ta.. «.0110 iteY mil

Boy Driver

$550+Car
W9oLO FAM

NOT READY FOR
AN OFFICE JOB?

$650M0.-NO FEE

SHIPING/RECElVlNG
$475-FEE PAID

HELP WANTED MALE - HELP WANTED MALE

-

SETUP MAN
Young man with experience setting up
progressive and single action dies and
medium and small punch presses. Appli-
cant should be able to une precision
instruments and read blueprints. Per-
manent position with growth potential
foran alert, capable young man. Call
Miss Del at455-3600 or come to:

----.........- ' AUTO MECHANIC

- KNOWLES ELECTRONICS
- 3100 N. Mannheim Rd.

- ' - Franklin Park, Ill.

Ca!I for Appointment

: - '- 455.3600 - -

MilS

-

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINIST
We will trais a young man with a good knowledge of
mactines and willing to embark on tiainIeg and ex- -

perlmeetal toot dovolopmeet. He will do trouble-ohoot..
lng Listes- repair and nlalste000ce. Trade ochoor grad
uate or a man with at least -2 years in mactine trade -
required. - ' - - -

- Goody starting wage and excellent potential for high earn.
Ingo. Benefits include 100% tuition payment fur night
school. Modern alr..cundltionsd plant.

MY7S

APT. FOR RENT

25

can
IpNB.

melp Wamitad Sial.

Tremendsus Program
Sales Trainee

$75O.$BSq+Cer+Free-

NO CHARGE-FOROUR $.EKV!CES
5151 NO. HARLEM- - 117 SO. EMERSON GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

- - CHICAGO MT. PROSPECT ' PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

79223OO - -
253.6600 2982233

HELP WANTED MALE

We are expanding our ser-
vito center and need a toan

- with experience in repair
and overhaul of trucks and
tractors. Excellentworklog
conditions lo a modern
shop. Thin lo a permanent
full-time Job1 40.hour -

weeks passion. life insus-
asce, Blue - CrosolBluo
Shield hoapitallzution sod
many other heneflto.

CALL MR. QUINN
- 378.7373 - -

MARYHILI. CEMETERY
8600 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

' 6 rooms 3 bedrsomo.
1 '1/2 baths. Saugasaub

- arèa. Cicero 1. Peterson.
Available May 1. Call
685-2200. - MilA

-

BABY SITTER

Baby litter wanted 9:10 -
2:30 P.M. Golf Mill area
In your home. Stall JimioS.
faU 825.2593. MilA

BUSINESS SERVICES

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Bach yards our specialty.
Free - estimotea. Call after
5p.m.6478256

- MilA

WALLWASHING -

CALL SCØTFY
965-0502

HELP. WANTED FEMALEHELP WANTED FE

' - 455-3600
for appointment

KNOWLES ELECTRONIÇS
. 3100 N. Mannheim Rd. -

Franklin Park, Ill. MflS

kiYlS

LYNN DAVIS
.

,Employiient Servicd - 'Inc...

259-7010
. ' 401 E. Prospect Rd

Williams Gray B1d9.
Mt. Prospect, III. , -

-- Chicago: 3465O4Ó

HELP WANTD FEMALE
- BABY SITTING -

-

Any Age DRAFTSMAN
,- Pad Time ' -00mo backgraund helpful.

Far beginning pooitIon -

Northwest Suburban loca..You may choose either DJIY
or EVENING hours. Ex- Ube. -

Completo company paid ben-
-
- perlencu sot ssceuosry
this eimple desk work can eilt program. For moré In.. -

be dono by anyane. Good formation call er visit
earniegsare assured uil ED SUREK 272-1000

:year long. Call oar D.F. Culljgcrn, Inc.-
office for an Interview.

1657 Shermer Rd.729-4528
' Northbrook ' -

MYTh AngqualOppertuiiityEmployar
- MilA



2

:HEL! WÁNTED MALE or FEMALE: :

: - .,' HELP WANTED:.

r . MANAGER TRAINEES .

.WAITRESSES .COCKTAL WAITRESSES

.KITCHEN HELP PORTERS
No Experience Neceaary

. ... . WeWUlTrath.: .. .

FULL AND PART TIME
. . OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTSNeat naprancej, andIiaveownapajoa

. Please contact
. . Mr. Bob Thomas- 2PJl.o4pj

EAL OF IPSWCH
2680 ÇoIf Rd.. GIenvIo
Talisman ShoppIn Center

9-5200
.

M'17S

,
BUSINESS SERVICES.

PAINTING & DECORATIN
For the finest Interior aed
exterior painting CALL

. . SCOTT"
965-0502 TFNAE

AFCO.
Air. ConclitioÑng

Sal e
WELLS HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING

1580 Cora
. DesPlaines

824-2881
MYTh

CEMENT WORK

Q I'OUNDÁIIQNS FLOO
e ORIVEWAYS WAUtS
o PATIOS . -o STEPS

K!O .KQNCRTE CO.
8 ó.m. to 5 p.m.

JUN9A

POR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
20 vol. 196$ - 5200 va1ue
SacrIfice $35.00. Candeli.
ver. .676.4109. MY7BA

HOUSÉHOtD GOODS

..:ÇARPET:
, cLO$E:oLjr

ay INSTALLER
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

$495 SQ. 'iD.
. NYLON PLUSH. laso SQ. VSI.

OTHER FINE CAI1PETSAVML.

- 724'6006
No Dealers Please. SecM1
price over 100 yardsTA

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Spring Special
Seed & FertlflzerDellvered
and spread free. AeraUEÇ.
gild rolling Included. Cell '

965.0500 M't7A,

READER&
.

ADVISER .

Adda i fiir4yiff.ite. bu&mae, nw
llago. Cul f .

. 296.2850 or como to
9222 N. Greenwood Ava.

Calf Mdl ßIiithi !eree

ESP
nÈ*DER ADVISOR

: c*e nsDipo
MI1WS$ AU. SUaITIOPIE

Po!aki .W,ua
For Appt. Call 1$9.SO
PS CIdO D,. S.. P1.10... Ito. tI-I Il0.. E. .0 0.11

. - TFNA

PETS FOR SALE

COT A PROBLEM DOG?
Guarantee house)orèaklng,
obedience traloing IS your
home. Manor Manners -
729-7367. MY7A

COLLIES - Tri color. i
elegant femaie AKC. chp.
blood line. iO moa. aTeal
heauty0 iOo. i CIltefemale
9 ions. Pure. bred but tto . :

. papers, 3O. 824.7906.

Towel Service

P.tUSIC INSTRUCTION SpeciEicationo may be oh..
tamed io the Business Office of

. . m..,.. . Adt School Piotrict no. 63.8320 Bai..

Starting salary $2S5 per hour
. 10% extra forS

2 to 5 week
Liborl sick

1.0w COSt Life end Health Insu
Excellent Ret

.Theee Civil Service positions
workrng conditions and oppo
plicante will receive conoidE
creed. color. sex or notional

APPLY AT P.ORTO

:J.gbj BooL ..

. Con63iued fromM. G. Page 1
in their material not to wait The Oiamond Jubilee Corn-fl

. until the lest posolbio rnomeot mitteedesiren tu include everyto do so. . group io tio vniage. i'oti p. .

tonally and In a writtec bib..
Letterd were booed to club graphical section. -Foi any lea-.and orgaidzatiqs presidents non if on organlzationwasINer.,

oskiog for . photos that depict looked, it Is asked te please
the attivfties of the particular cootact the. Diamond Jùbiiee
group; also . in Cooperation with Committee at its office 6227
the League of Women Voters Demjoter 967.8770 or famish
who are writing the "r.now Your the material listed here in let-
Town" :eeclion of the bookletS a 1er form to the pont ePico bbs..
survey oftholecalärgaoifùtjoas
is being made. Presidente who Tite Diamond Jubilee Corn-
have sot yet mailedthoir back.. miNee does not have the manground ilifermation . to Olio power or cuBa houFu to con-
jabUco Committee should do.so duct istemview orkeepremi.cf..
go P.O.Box#175 attElelmearliest ing organlzatiotis Individually,opport.mlty. . lnfor*nuiion me- to respond to the soBnos sent
quested Included the purpose of their presidents; therefore due
the 0rganlzation legui address to the wish o the. 75th ¿orn.
(if any). telephone number (if miEee to moho tIle book all i.rn
one listed). list of proscet of- cIuaive the orgaidzatinas amegi dum when new officers asked to respond llnlnedlately.
are toberefasted. iohornhis.. ' . - ;.
tory. accompllshmeote andptw.. At the same times coiuracts
sest lograms. . . . which were also mOijed

I ganizationn presidenfoarero..

¡LEGAL NOTLÇ.
Quotations are presently

beiig requested by the Board of
Education efSchool District no.

.. 63 for: :
AudlöYlsuai Supplies
Audiò VIsual Equipment
CiassrooÌo Supplies
Ciauuroom quipmènt
Office Supjdieu .......
Office Eqt4pmeot
Paper Supplies
Physical EducatiOn Equip.
Arc Supplies
Music Equipmest

CLERKS. Ml
MORTON GR

PAYROLLCLERK
. For School D1stict Ogice
Work 12 months 8:30a.m...
to 4:30 p.m.

. Mrs. Patricia Koivek
School District ì63

. 824-1102

UV.A VFW
&IDDrPOPPJ'.

coy, and indication of sisead
desired. The .fofl5j J5
Committee knows that the local
uranlzations wiE desire co be
Included in the adsection,sd...
ing greetings to. the rest of tho
village, along with thobusiness..
men from the commercial and
indastrial firms In town. Any.
pIle rna' pu*chase space In titis
Hiatbriçal Bogh. For tbnuo sot
recqiving ad fard or contracte
information may ho,bbta1ned
from the jubilee heacuartero
office or fom any of Ehe Fluo.
sing Board members them.
selves. Betty Ocios and Mari.
janç Meyerv are tito organiza..
Oons . liaison and Paul Frantell
and Fred lke' Hancher are
handlIng tite basinoss oegmeot
of the community.

.

72
TEACHERS -TEACHERS
Summer opjiortunity - part.
or fulitimoopenlngs. Flex-
iWo bra. .4fl wks. 15-35rn
bra. per. week. For Inter..
view cali Mrs. .Bruce uf:

,. YO 5-2266
. P.M.Hrs. MY7B.

. BUSINESS SERVICES

[lUtE ACRES
. TREE

AND STUMP.
.

REMOVAl
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN SODDING
:ExPaIENCEO

. . INSUR5»

961-9124

. . METRO
CONSTRUCTION
Licensed - Bonded

.

:
Insured

e, e o :

. Kitchen - Bathrooms :

Recreation Roobia
Roen. Additions

. e.*e * -
CONCRETE WORK :

Steps..Forches
Driveway..Sidewalks.-Patio . ...

, .00*0,
ALUMINUM SIDING.

Fie Estimates . . ..
GuarantegdWerk :..

967-8010 967..8013:
8101 N. Milwaukee

. . Ave: . :. Nibs, III. 60648
SERVlNGNORTJW51' ., CokgtiUNrnEs . -

. H.OME:REpÄRs -

Altarati5ns L Rernodeliflé
By Local Contractor

.

966-OO77N
ALUMINUM
SIDING, SALE
ALSO SOfFÎT AND

,.. FASCIA

o SAVE2S%
Call Now

Iree esfimotes-
Call days or eves.

392-8373 .:

.. The Bugle ThIrsdayMay 7, 1970

Ôrgan and Voi. Private lard Road. -Nibs.- Illinois . ho.
. ¡fl5doun homo or ow- .. P0500 the hours of 9:OOa.rn.aod

dio. Classic& POplarMu-. 4:30p.m. . .

.lucnara L tilannone -
duesu Erldiy.May.-. . . ..tiV.8j L.:trtg&st.:to;oe.tt;nn; -

D CARRIERS

0.

HELP WANTED MALE

,ov POST 0CE
st.Ñl Time. . . .

with periodic Increases to-$4.Ot -

p.m. to 6 am. shift
yearly vacations - :. -

leave-with pay
rance end Hospitalization Benefit
irement System : . . - -

ifeP e,tceiÌent job security good
rtunity for advancement. All ap.
ration without regard to rece.

Origin.

N GROVE POST OFFICE
-

Montee Grovo. 1H. £5053
. MY7B

Oakton College..
Names Faculty..

.Menths '
mo fist three members of

the teaching faculty 6f Oakton
.
Community college mero named
by the Board ofTraoiees of.
Diutrict 535 at. their meeting
held Tuesday0 Aprii 23. atNiles
Went Highocbóol.They.are Ham.
voy S. fries, appointed. the
rOnic of Assiotast.profeosorwlth
a teachisg.aasignnjsnt In Chent.
istry; tirbao A. Titube. tho op
painted toche rank-oi Assistnot

. . Professer. with a teaching as..
sigoment In Humanities; and
George R. Lange appointed to
the -rank of Aonociato Proies..
sore with teaòhitig assIgn.. . 'f
mont Is Chemistry.

Mr. irien oxpacts to receive
. iii8 Pb.D io English frOm tito
University of Mlnnesotalnjune.
970. lie in currently amembar

. of tite facnity of Southwesteri.
-a_t - Memphb Tennessee. ills - . .

Bacheiora Degree wan earned
at Northwestern university and
lus M. A frgrn Mionesoto. Mr.
Irles Is 30 yearn old married
und has 3 rhOdien. . .

. Dr. Thohe ia-chairman-of .

Philosophy DppamnnentatLemis
collego. Lockpart -He received
his B A from St. Jooepifs -

collego and his M A.and.Pb.D.
degrees from the tlniveraity of
Notre Dame. Dr. Tiiphe le 34.
years old and married. Heand
his wife aro currently antici..
pa63.g the birth of their first
ch!id. .:

Dd.Loñg haoservedasch._. -

mOn of the Science Th6Islon.
Davidson Còunty. Çomnionity - . -
coilage -artd. an Professor of
Chemistry at Cochise coliee,

-- Arizona. He boldo A. B. and
M S. degrees In Chemistry
-from Indiana univeruity.thniat.

. ter degree earned In the Uni.
Versity Medicul-SchooI and a
Ph.D. io Science Edocatjonfbbm -
Purdue. pr. L*ng in-33 years -- eid. mamried and iia 2 thU..

in other acUso tOken at the
hoard meetis6 of April 28. tito
administration wss-euthorlzed -

to employ any or- ail- of- the
abuvo..samed faculty members
In a part-time consultative ca-
pacity. au needed, beINeeo the
present and the heginning ef
the contract year, su iollg as
the total expenditure fur such.
services does not oxceed s:>$4.0l0.00. - -This authuripation
will permit President Kochs-
line and Dean. Jordan to io-

. volve thosaltey fatuity mcm- -

. bers. io work - related to the

. selection of book6 oquip1ont,
and other faculty mombero in
preparation for thefirstsemeo.
ter of oporation intho Fall of
i970. - ..

Debating Team . - . -

- Shown aboso . Is the Junior Varioty Dnbating ton Grove; Alex Kuczor, Assiutaut Coach. (Sot.
Team from Maine East High school. (Top left) tom left) Harvey Morriu - Morton Grove; Neil
Jon Her.tzberg. Nués; Bol, Véidhuke. Des Plaines; Btumenfield Morton Grove; Noii Gerubo3, Des
Hy Riehmsn Morton Grove: Gary inopek, Mor- Plaises; Jaoice Ackerman, Mortoy Grove.

Friends of Library -
Maine's

tPioneer"Report on Activities

The fisalpregrain afEite i969-
1970 Library season was pro- -
nested on April 10. The Friends
efNiiea Public Library are now
arrangIng for the 1970-1971
series which they will spausor
jabdy with the NUes Biblia Li-
brary District. - -

The programs for next sea.
_sos should provo more diver-
sifted and entertainIng Iban
titase of the past. They wifl ho.

'1emoria1.
ervices

Morton Greve Uida .ft134
- American . . Legian - AIndI1ay
Chap1ais P.P. Mro. Jack Rar-
tholmy, hes asked aU members
.who hove them, to wear white
dresses. to tito next Unit toges-
ing and participate In thoyoamiy

. Memorial Services held for tite
Auxiilary°s'deceaned membero. -

Mrs. - Bsrthslmy asks those
rnernber&whs can be d.rooaedln
white drogues5 to also wear.
white oboes and gloves. . -

Unit sill Starhairn.anMrs.
Vincent Kopinaki. alBo O past
prbuidont, indicates gold atar
meinbeow are also hosoreddur-
ing May. A gold star member
is ho mother, wide. sister or
daughter of onokiliedlntheset'-
vice eftheir country.

The Unit ennuies for this
-

month is scheduled for . next
Thonday May '12, lt begins at
811.15; in the Legion Memorial

WiiisAward
A First Clous retiog was

awarded the Pioneer, otedent
newspaper ai Maine Township

- High school East by the No.
110551 Scholastic Presa Au-

, oociatios at the tiniseruity of
- - Minnesota In the 82nd Ail Am.

arican Critical Service. Ap.
-proximately 1,600 school news.
papar. from throughout the
United States . wara 4valuated.

The Pioneer alus received
Mark of Distinction credit for
saperior accomplishment io

- Editorial Leaderohip. The
judges nsted in their remarks
that Pionner editorials were

- - "relevant, consistently reflect-
- Ing an anusuafly percoptive and

thoughtful consideration of
. . próblems within.and around the

. . .
nchool. Editorial features were

gin in Sej*eniber einosnce- varied io topic and motare in
mesta will appear in our letal treatment." -

papare. . . Issues of thn newspaper plb... ......... - - liai-d from September through
Oar annsal Curd..Party will - ember were judged gn rev. -

be - held on Friday, May 15 at erage and content. writhe and
the Recreation Center (7877 -editing5 editeriul - leadership.
Mflwankec). E6atf6nGaro$l.SO- -physical appearance-and p11oto,
per pareos, Weaakyoursuppart graphy. Murks cf l2istlnction -.
aa . this is bar principal effort fer superior achievement may
to prevfdefunds tofurdierour be awarded io each of five
prsJects for dient ocasos. categories. - . - -

.

i.. . :Meèt The AstronàuEs -

. Two eighth-grade hoya from p..e e....,, .., ....a os..,
Goifjanir High ochoolinMor. n..Ti.
tonGroveweriseiectedtotneet 7/sZZ
the Apello 13 astronasm visit. Heiter of Nibs. - - -Ing Chicago last F#iday, May i. ----------------- - - - - -

. .-------------- - : - . . They were choaeñto be amongThey aro editors of school those school youngotera inter. -.newspapers whose first issues viewIng ibe U.S. spacemen at
.

are due esa neon. . Orcheitra Hall. -

- ONEHOÚR. .. .

wmapTiwzIßc..
-

: CERTIFIES .- -

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING-

- NOW ÓPEN SUNDAY
il: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.

--- . ,*dB4á!e -

. New-Low PriceSNOw InEffectif.

MANUFACTURERS -& IMPORTERS -

fluß: PU&flL4 NOW.
Ivw blllUø -OPEN- ;
302 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPIN CENTER

OPENING0lHEVSDP'!
I PEC%AL - /1

V.

Amerlcas beat 001115g wash & wean . -

KANEKALON:.
WIG 1&95 .

-

Newfnnhion sweeping the bountsyi .

KANEKALON . .. - - .

NATURAL:PARTED - -

w . 255OREG. -35.95 . -

0D%.HUMAN.HAIR -. -

-HAND TIED WIG S49 95Reg. 69.95 - -
s -

-

302 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
..........H. NE. .9663450 .

r
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Dist. 53.5 Oakton
'. Community Co1egè
After considering nu lens than

125 bono fide proposals for to be Preuent for the
naming the new college serving mnçtlsg.
District 535. the Board April25
narrow its choices dswo to -19, Oaktoo Community college is
then to 7. and finally selected located at 7900 Nagle ove., Mor..

"Oakton Commusltycollege" as ton Grove, wheroltoponedMon-
the some to ho placed on signs days May 4. The now telephone
and letterheads whenthetollege number for the college is 967-
moves to its interIm facilIties 5120.

this weekend. . lo diocoonlng the name after
Griffith Mot Donald. vlca the moeting Dr. Koehalino said

chairman of the Board. spoke is OSt the name that makes
0e behalf of the nomo that was the collega. lt will be the college

- finally chosen, as he has done that makeu the name. We hove
consistently for many months, that 'Oakteo', relativoly mean-
Mr, Mac Donald pointed ostthat inglesu 00W for persons out.
the name Oaktoo is Ikot of a side the district, will ho known
principal oast.weststreetwhlck throoghuut the state and beyond
connects the two townships coo- the state for excelleece aed
otitutiog the JanlorCollegeDla.. tr5Il.blazlllO ii community co(-
tritt, that it goes through Des lege education."
Plaieeu Park Eidgo Nues,
Morton Grove and Skokie, and Oakton
that ut is identified with two of Corn munit
the six public high schools in

Thefocûthat College . Trustees
Interim campeo will be located The regular first meeting of
on Oakton st. adds to the ap. the mooSh of the Board of Trus..
proprlateeess of the name. tees of Oaktos Community col.

lege, District 535 formerly
Other names which Were called Nlleu..Maine Town.

strongly advocated, at Tuesday skip Community college, which
oighto meetleg were "Rachel would have been held May 5.
L. Carson Cömmonitycoliege," will be held T000day, May 12.
in honor of the author of The meeting will he held le the
"Silent Spring" sod "The Sea collegeo sew facilities, 7900 N.
Arouod Us," proposed hyTrss. Naglo ave., Morton Grove. at
tee Paul Oit-sn is an eloquent 7:50 p.m.
document drafted on Earih Day,
1970; "Dyud Community col- t
lego:" sigoifyleg the harmon-
ioso joining of two complemeo.
tory entities, roveued by
President -W, A. Koehnline;
'Adlai E. Stevenson Corn.
manity college." in honor of the
late governor antidipiomat. pro-
posed by Dr. Le Roy Wauch..
member of the Boardo corn-
mittee es flameo; and °Cald-
well Community college," in
honor of Billy CaIdwoll, early
resident of the district, und
peacemaker between the In-
diaos. and the _ sçttleru. pro.
nested by irautee Doris Sophie,
chaifman of. the Board's corn-
millee on nameb. Mro. Sopkin
also spoke about the proposals
on behalf of "Gwendolyn Brooks
Community college." is honor
of Chicago's Peet Laureate and -

William Rainny tarpera As-
Societe, respectively. . J

"Oakton" was selected by a
simple- majority vote, 3 te 2 on-
a eecret ballot. Trustees Meyer
Kann andipliton Falkeff were

UTO
LOAN
DEFLATION
BORROW At -

ONLY AN 8.41

ANNUA.L 1.,
PtRCENTAGE
I N T E R ST
RATE, EQUAL

TO OUR OLD ADON RATE

. cate os 4.4ee - MR POR
ins, snsuloa., a. tm Ro,s.o.
aKOKIE THUT

.avar.1w SANK
4i0.Odm i,..shsOb. III. a0570

9114 W hegen Rood

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

ERSÓNAL HELP WAÑTED MALE


